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The Old Firm with a New Name

Our Specialties:

Hardware for Hard Wear.

Purniture for Every Room

in the House.

The Most Efficient Line of

Farm Tools.

CHELSEA BOl wins WALES CRAIG FOSTER.
MANY ATIII.KTK HONORS j Wales Crain I'ustcr, , m of Mr.

anil Mrs. S. i'. Koslcr, ili.'ii Friday.

HOW SAM Ml US CI’.I.EIIIt.VTKn

A. B. CLARK. Pres.
II. R. Schoenhals. Vice Pres. J. B. COLE. Scc’y

— AYE are here to serve YOU _

P NOTICE
I

P

WK WILL DELIVER

PHOENIX FLOUR
TO YOUR HOME ON

TUESDAYSancl FRIDAYS
Leave Your Order With Your

Grocers, or At Our Ollice.

Wm. Bacon-Holmes Co.

I

I’UOF.NTX PATENT

$1.50
PHOENIX BREAD

$1.55

5/» Road Bonds
Tho Eastern Washtenaw Good Roads district

offers for sale $100,000.0(1 worth of their live per

cont Road Bonds.

These bonds are in

each, dated January 1.

ten years.

denominations of $500.00

U'lS, and run from one to

Anyone interested in procuring one or more of

them may communicate with the County Clerk rela-

tive to the same.

EDWIN H. SMITH, County Clerk
Ann Arbor, Michigan

('lari’ limic Si U !li>:li Ki’nri- al WVsI-

rni Stale Xnrmal ScliiMil
al Kiilama/uo.

Clare Howe, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Kriteiit It owe of l.ymlon l<i\ni.shi|i
ami a irraduato of llie Chi'lsea in'irii
sehool, is maltiiiy' a line record in
alhli’ties at the Western Stale Xor-
mal at Kalamazoo. He is also an
excellent stuilcnt. Itejiardinc his
.ttfrleC/es feafs a A'a’ama.nw paper
says:
flan’ Itowe of Chelsea leads Nor-

mal’s athletes in the indoor compeli
thin, under the direcUon of l.nmi’iicr
Taylor. Howe has a total of '-’08
points, while 200 would he eonsider-
eil a perfect score. For the idyll
school hoys. Maurice Snow leads
with 131 points, while ,"7 a are con-
sidered a normal performance.
The athletic test consists of the

folhiwinp events: T li e standing
hroad jump; Id pound shotput; run
nittg high jump; running linnul
jumii; one lap on the track (103
> ants.) The high school hoys sub-
stitute chinning the liar for the 12-
pound shot.

Following is the rating of the Nor-
mal men in the two events run olf:
flam Howe, 208 points; Wesley

linyee. 1H9; X. Prickett. 188; W.
Gregg. 182; I.. A away. 182; Russell
Welch. 181; Van Wcstrieneii, 179:
Karl Ferns. 177; Kben Rnrn, I7ti;
.1. .Miller, 175; Mark Terman. 170;
Hoyt Sevey. 107; J. Rynhraiit. 101;
Neil Taylor. 102; Karl Gaskill, 101;
Henry Geiger, 100; 1.. Reimen-
schneider, 153; A. .Sargcant, 149; T.
Itarton, US; llerliert \'er Veer, 147;
K. Wilde. 141; Walter IMdman. 144;
Floyd Hoard, 137; P. .McKinney. 137;
I!. Alexander, 120.
The miming high jump ami the

running broad jump are being run
olf this week. Host records to date
are:
Standing broad jump: Clare Rowe.

Rowe, .108 inches, 108 points.
12-lb. shot put: Clnre Rowe, 40

ft 3 in.. 100 points.

CHRISTMAS IN FUANCK
Mrs. S. P.

February 8. 1918, at the ' family . , .

home, 2:;t I 'ark street, lie wa . M A I her I Stcmbacli Dcscrihes V nle

year.- and five months of age. i Tide I'eslivilics I'.n joyed
Wales was born in Chelsea. Sep- by I . S. Soldiers,

trmber S, 190.1. He attended the
f liehea school;, ami was in the
eighth grade at the time of his
death. He was also a member of
the Methodist church and Sunday
school, and withal a boy of much
promise. Ilis sorrowing parents and
two sisters. Misses Izora and Doris,
are left to mourn their loss.
The funeral was hold Monday

afternoon at two o’clock from the
house, Rev. Whitney conducting tho
service. Interment at Oak Grove
cemetery.

f AFT AIN .tons GOXSlIHNi:.
Captain John Considinu died Kri-

ilay, Kebrtmrv 8, 1918, at his late
home. 388 Sixth street, Detroit. He
was about 91 years of age. Two
sons. Rev. William i1. Cmtsidlne of
fhelsea. and John Considine, survive.
The deceased was a Civil war vet-

eran, entering the service us lieuten-
ant of the 15th Michigan infantry in
18(12. He was promot.il to Is? cap-
lain, July tl. 1853, and was honorably
discharged October 3. 18114.
The funeral was held Monday

morning, February Itth, from 8 S.
I’eter and I'aul’s Jesuit church, |l<
treit. at 9:30 o'clock. Interment at
ML Klliott cemetery, Detroit.

Some Rone
"ill he found in nearly every piece

lf good meat— some dealers sell

more hone than meal. Wo lire os.

iwfinlli careful in giving nur cus-

tomer- a "suuare dcalM— choice
meats nilh a niiniimmi quantity
Of Inmc. I.el Ils prove it.

H I'. WANT TO SKRYK YOU

ADAM EPPLER
I'liono 41 South Main Street

Twice-a-Week Tribune — $1.00-a-Year

STATK HI! M N tl I '.N MKRT
I'OHAt IN \NN vi;i'.nn

Will t'nnlinm- in Session For Four
fta.vs: fnferi’sfrng f ‘nigra m
Includes County l.cadcrs.

The nineteenth annual meeting of
the Michigan Association of County
Drain commissioners opened today
in Ann Arbor and will continue in
session on Wednesday. Thar, day and
Friday.
Among the interesting papers to

he read, are these: ‘'Shall We Work
for a State Drainage Department,"
.1. Whitney Watkins. Norvell; "Ex-
perience of a Drain Commissioner,”
William Rose. Mecosta; “Needed
le gislation ami Why We Do Not Get
It," Kerd G. Oppennan, Saginaw
and C. I). Simpson, Had Axe. Talks
on drainage, 1’rofessor C. T. John-
son. and II. It. Atwell, both of the
University of Michigan engineering
faculty.
"The Surveyors’ Relation to the

County Drain’ Commissioner.-’ Theo-
dore Williams, Grand Rapids; “Suf-
liciencv of Application,” Alonzo
G riftin’. Shiawassee; "When Wilt the
War End?” John Smith, Fort Huron;
“A New Drain Commissioner's Im-
pressions of the First Year’s Work
and Drain Commissioners' Conven
lions.” U. K. CiVovenhurgli, Seott-
ville; "Dillicutties, Which Are to be
Discussed,” O. A. Rhodes, Newaygo;
H. 1,. Mel.ean, Milan; Fred Mats. Mt.
ClPivv’n.S' ).'• I'-txkr.wr. Jackson:
Ira Chase, Fort Huron: James Hal-
kie, Omer; D, F. Sullivan. Monroe.
Governor Albert K. Sleeper will

give an address in the afternoon of
February U.

EXONERATES REV. NOTHIHTIKT.
Rev. G. C. Nothilurft received the

following letter, Tuesday, from 1'ro-
secuting Attorney Carl A. Eciiiimn
relative to certain statements made
by Mr. ladiinim in a speech made at
the Sylvan town hall:

Ann Arbor, Mich.,
February 2, 1918.

Rev. G. C. Nothdurft,
Grass l ake. Mich..

Dear .Mr. Nothilurft :
During the Second Eiberty l.oan

campaign, at the request of the coun-
ty chairman. I addressed a meeting
at Chelsea, Mich., and upon informa-
tion received by me just prior to my
talk I said certain things which
might have been misconstrued as at-
tacking your loyalty to the govern-
ment, although al that time 1 quali-
fied my remarks and made them ap-
pliealile only if my information was
correct.

Since that time I have further in-
vestigated the matter and find, not
only was my information somewhat
colored, hut 'also that your loyalty
cammt he questioned. I am very
sorry to have been a source of em-
barrassment to voti and am address-
ing you this letter to repair, if pos-
sible. any injury which 1 mjiy have
done.
IsA me repent that ! have ascer-

tained that your loynlty cannot be
questioned and also that you are
bending every effort to assist our
government during this crisis.
I believe that, unintentionally. I

have dime you an injustice, and if
there is anything further that I can
do to repair unv injury f may have
done, feel free to ask me to do so at
any time.
You are privileged to make any

use of this communication which you
desire and I trust that it may to
some extent at lea d, fulfill its mis-
sion.

With kind personal regards, I re-
main.

Very truly yours.
Carl A. Lehman.

l Uvi: GOOD CARE
• O' ENLISTED MEN

Lieut. Givens Writes Interesting
Is-tter Regarding Dillicnllice-

in Ihihllinf AVonrits.

About Christmas time Mrs. Wil-
liam Kress sent several registered
letters to her son Carl at Kelly Field,
San Antonio. Texas, hut they wen
returned to her. So she wrote to the
olfn-ers in charge of the camp anil
recently received a reply which ex
plains the difficulties encountered in
delivering m ail to a constanth
ehanging and shifting body of men.
The letter is published in order Unit
others who have had difficulty in
communicating v ith recruits m a y

, better understand the spirit of the
| oih'cers towards their men and the
difficulties under which the cam])
postoffices work.

Line 122. Kelly Field No.
South San Antonio, Texas.

.January 31st. 1918.
My Dear Mrs. Krc.-s

I wish it were m my power to al
le- kite the circumstances and condi-
tions which cause the inrenvenienee:
such as you mention, both to your
own boy and to the thousands of
others in this and other fields.
These inconveniences, such as de-

lay in inail deliveries, arise of noc-
cessity, because of the very nature
and operation of a recruit camp.
Men are received daily, each line be-
ing equipped to handle approximate-
ly ninety men. These men in this,
the recruit division, arc- ra-eived, ad-
ditional clothing and supplies issued
as need i-d, the men are given tests
for the various trades, are medical-
ly examined, inoculated, in so far as
they need, and are then turned over
to the trades division, according to
the results of their trade test. This
routine often requires only a few
days. From the trades division men
are assigned to squadrons as they
are organized. So you can see. in
the constant handling and shifting
of thousands of men. it is extremely
difficult for the postoffice to keep re-
cord of changes of address.
I have made inquiry regarding

your son. I have three letters here
for him, which I will hold Tor a few
days and then return to the postof-
lirc, trusting they have n later ad-
dress from him.

1 trust you will address me again
in case 1 can be of any service to you
or to your son. I also have a mother
“buck home" and I know with what
tenderness and devotion mothers all
over this big country of our-- are fol-
lowing their sons. It would lie a de-
lightful privilege to me if 1 could in
some slight way alleviate the anxi-
ety and mitigate tho sorrow and tho
loi lines.-, that these mothers must
suffer as their part in this, the
greatest game of Life, ii is this de-
sire to help m some way. however
small, to assure one mother that
those of us in charge of their boys,
feel the responsibility thus imposed,
mol that the great majority of the
officers have the welfare of their men
at heart, that prompts this note to
von.

In this spirit will you pardon the
lihertv I take in addressing you.
With mv kindest wishes for you

and for the welfare of your son, I
am,

Sincerely yoqjy-,
Harrison Givens,

1st Lieut. Infantry R. C.
Commanding l ine 122.
1\ S: Your son has just rome in.

in answer to an effort of ours yester-
day. His new address is: 351st Aero
Squadron. Kelly I- ield No. 3.

W, II. G.

\NN ARBOR MAN SAVED.
“Arrived safe,” was a cablegram

sent by Lieutenant C. F. Ward, to
ids wife, Katrine Oaugliey Ward, of
Ann Arbor, to tell her that he was
among those resv-iW from the sunk-
en transport Tuscania.

1 ieulenant Ward is first lieuten-
ant with the 107th supply train,
which sailed on the Tuscnnin, and for
two davs Mrs. Ward had been about
distracted, not knowing whether her
husband was among those whose
livi-r. were hanging by a thread, be-
cause of exposure or injuries receiv-
ed when the transport was torpedo-
ed.

In a letter written Janunry I Ith
to his parents in Chelsea, Albert M.
Steinbach describes how he and his
comrades spent Christmas day, as
follows:
With nil Uie letters and boxes I

received, I assure you my Christmas
day was a decided success. Fresh
snow covered the ground when we
rolh-d out in the morning and went
over for our bacon, potatoes, bread
ami coffcetour regular breakfast).
During the forenoon wo had a reg-

ular snowball battle in all of the
company streets, nearly every one
including the officers, joined in the
fun umi we pelted every one we saw.
with the exception of the cooks
whom we did not want to antagonize
bix-ause of the fine dinner we were
looking forward to. And it certain-
ly came up to our expectations;
turkey, rranlieriies. etc- and all the
usual trimmings.

In the afternoon we had an enter
Iniiiiiieiit at the Y. M. C. A. build-
ing for the children from a couple of
nearby towns. 1 did not understand
what they said, hut the kids must
have enjoyed it all for then- was lots
of laughter and you should have
seen nod heard them when Santa
Claus appeared from a big .fire-place
beside a large Christmas tree. The
sight was well worth seeing as each
little one w as invited up ami present-
ed with a present from Santa.
Our regiment bad our entertain-

ment on Christmas eve when the "Y”
was formally opened by our colonel.
The building is about 69x200 feet.
At one end is- a basket ball court, at
the other is u fine library and a can-
teen counter where we rim buy
chocolate, cigars, tobacco, gum. Eng-
lish newspapers, hot drinks, etc. The
counter is presided over by two la-
dies from the V. S. A., which also
adds to its popularity. 1 am sure-. We
have a piano and a phonograph too.
Every Thursday we have a boxing
bout and usually an entertainment
or lecture on Wednesday. Those are
very good. Wo have had some line
lecturers here, American correspond-
ents, etc.
We are still in our tents, eight

men (n a font, hut expect to go into
barracks soon. I don’t think we can-
much for that for we fellows gel on
pretty well together anti would just
as soon stay as wo are now.
At the time the letter was written

Mr. Steinbach bail not received the
packages sent him by Chelsea rein
lives ami friends.

<01 MY FARMERS’ HAMJI'ET

W ill lb- Hold ill Ann Arbor. Saturday
l-Vbruury Sixteenth.

The first Farmers’ banquet for the
fanners and farm women of Washte-
naw county will be held at the Y. M.
C. A. building,1 Ann Arbor, on Satui-
ilav, February Ifith, at which time it
is hoped that a county organization
may be effected. The program fol-
lows:
Song, "America;" invocation, Rev.

.1. Mason Wells; banquet; reading,
Albert la-slie DoGreon: “Farm Wo-
mens' War Work,” Mrs. Nathaniel
I .aird; ‘Thrift Stamp Saving," K. E.
Calkins; "Does a County Corn Con-
test Fay 7” Evan Kssery; “Results
From a Live Stock Shippers' Associ-
ation,” Charles Knight; "The County
Unit of Co-operation," Jason Wood-
man. county agent of Kalamazoo
county; address. I'rof. Ebon Mum-
ford, lainsing.
Tho new county agent for W ashte-

naw county is expected to be present
at the banquet

[WANTED AND FOB SALE,!
Five cents per line first inser-
tion. 2 'i c per line each consec-
utive time. Minimum charge inf

1 Special rate, 3 lines nr less. 3 |

j consecutive times. 2.5 cents. |

| TO KENT. FOUND. ETC.'

ESTABLISH ED
1 8 7 6!

Capital, Surplus and Profits * $100,000.00
DFFOSJD )).’}' POSTAL SAY2SG3 USDS

FINANCIAL MISINESS

ANY NFMBEI! OF MEN WHO BEGAN WITH A
SMALL RANK ACCOUNT HAVE MADE A BIG SUC-

i CESS. EVEN THOUGH YOUR ACCOUNT HE SMALL

WK OFl-’ER YOU THE BEST FACILITIES FOR THE
TRANSACTION OF YOUR FINANCIAL BUSINESS.
AN ACCOUNT WITH THE REMIT' COMMERCIAL i-

SAYINGS BANK WILL GIVE YOU THE BENEFIT OF

OUR KQU1 1'MENT AND HELITTL SERVICE.

CHELSEA MICHIGAN

Hindelang & Fahrner
CHELSEA

We believe that it pays to give our
customers service and satisfaction;
that is why we want to sell you a

CREAM SEPARATOR
The NEW De Laval has made a big hit with cow owners

lioni Maine to Mexico.

The reason is not far to seek. It is the gill-edge service the

NEW De I .aval u giv ing — service never before equalled. Ev ery
user of a NEW De Laval is an enthusiastic booster. Satisfied

users from coast to coast are tutting their Iricnds of this splendid

new separator.

The NEW De Laval has four big
advantages over any other separator:

It skims closer.

It has greater capacity.

It’s the simplest cream separator ever

made.

It is equipped with a Bell Speed-Indi-

cator, which in surra proper speed and

thus prevents cream losses.

We’B mII you  NEW De L*«al on
rj»y Irttm that it will par (or ilaalf
out of it* own aaving a. Wo vaM
 re you the nest time you'ie in town.

I

Remember DeLavai Service Day at our

store, Tuesday, February 19, 1918

WANTED- Exisorienced man want*
to rent farm, or will work on
shares. Huvo tools. H. A. F.. Tri-bune. -1513

DOG TAXES — Residents of Sylvan
township who have not paid their
slog tax should arrange to pay
same at once. Saturday. Febru-
ary Ifith, will positively be the last
day. F. G. Broesamle, clerk -1113

WANTED— Furnished farm by BL
Zmli'niu. Inquire of Lei- Hadley,
phone 92-F2, Chelsea. 44t3

FOR SALE— Span horses, 13 and 17
years old; or will trade for young
horse. R. M. Hoppe, phone 191-K30,Chelsea. 4313

PRINTERS— Quantity of 13 cm leads
for sale cheap; about a full column'
or more-, in any quantity until gone.
Tribune, Chelsea. 42tf
FOR SALE - — Modern residence,
South and Grant streets. William
Fahrner, Chelsea. 101 tf

FOR SALE — Old newspapers for
wrapping, .shelves, etc. Large
bundle only five cents at the Tri-
bune office

WANTED— People in this vicinity
who have any legal printing re-
quired in the settlement of estates,
etc., to have it sent to the Chelsea
Tribune. The rates are universal
in siu-.lt matters, and to have your
notices appear in this paper it is
only necessary to ask the prohnte
judge to send them to the ChelseaTribune. tf

About Those New Tires

- For Spring!- — -

Inquire al the Crescent Hotel, Chelsea,

how you can

Save 331%
On AH Casing and Tabes

Join the Automobile League of America and buy guaranteed
Northland tires at tho following prices:

Size Plain tread Holdfast
.'i.Ollll mites fi .000 miles

SILK.-

]5.sr, mof.-
1 8.36 ------- 2L9a ------- —

. . 19.21 . ...... 25. SI ----- -----19.93. - 26.58- ...... —
20.62 __________ 27.52- ........

„ Zli.tT __________ 3*1* ------------
Call and lot me explain how you can save money on tire

Heavy
Red Tubes

- • ^
----- 2.50
_____ 2.S4

— HI
- "I

----- 'J'i.

TISCE. A.
DISTRIBUTOR

Agent for Michigan Mutual Automobile Insurance l
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WASH THE KIDNEYS!
Al) .’hr IJotMl h, fo.ty imsscs (fim

UicUjIue.VHi'veiy fi:\v mlimli's. Tills In
"liy Hie kidneys piny muh nn lui|)iirlnnl
InP- In lii ullli m (llswiw. Ity Sfinii' uiyi>
Ii iiiiii- (iroci sH llie klilmy si'locts whnt
r,nm‘i i" '•niii' i'ul of tin- |i|iiU.| and
IjiKts ii out. If tin* kl'liii'.vs ji r*1 not
pnid-Viniknien mill lnn iiTi1 riniyrsinl —
indlMilis acninuilmi' nnil we MitliT fmin
butknrlK', lipmlncln-. Iimili.iyn, rlieu-
mnllsiii nr pun. Tim urine Is nften
eliniily, full of Si illini nl ; rlimmels nflen
ft ‘"f mil] slei-p Is (llslnrlmil nt u|K|ic
So II Is llnii l>r. PIitcc, nf tin- Invnllils'
llnli-l ninl SurRii nl IiisIliiKcln Jliiirnln.
-V l.. ndvl.is -,\Vn si, Iny the Kliluoys,"
liy nrliiktni; ilt liii-li:lil plnf-n-s (if \niler
lietwc"n inenls Mini (lien if yon ivunt
t" tahe n Imrmless nii-illclne Hint will
elmir (lie elmnin ls nnil rum Hie nnnnv-
,nK N.viiiplnms. p.. |„ yiinr drnpplsl nnil

oo', A""rl'-' M'dililit stri'iiRtli). for fide,
lids Ainirlc." wlilcli Is so ninny I linen
inure isileut llinii lllliln— n1l| drive mlt
Hie uric m ill |Mii-iuis mill lull (he khh
fd'j.n and rlniiiin'lR In n n .tlilni; Ihiuhl

rrn rlr-sfre, n r/fe fur free lueilfral
ii d vine nnd semi sniilple of wnler for

FINGER PRINTS MAY HELP

IDENTIFY TUSCANIA DEAD

WAR DEPARTMENT HOPES TO RECOGNIZE SOLDIER
VICTIMS OF TORPEDOED TROOPSHIP BY
COMPARING IMPRINTS WITH RECORDS.

NINETY MICHIGAN MEN ON STRICKEN LINER

Ship’s Roster Shows Names of Soldiers From All Sections of

State — Exact Loss Stiil in Doubt — Several

Wolverines Unaccounted For.

WnshiiiKlon -The wnr ilepnrlincnt I Kmesl Monroo. prlvnln, Welihervllle
(ma ordered llnper iirlntH of nil Hie im- ! willinm J. McCarUiey. corimn.l
reiUKllIzcd soldiers whose dead Imdles pontine.

An hie K Minin', BerponnI Klsle.
F'reil Adolph Krey, private. Harris-

Iniri:.

William l(. Jolinson, corporal. Mela-
uiora.

Alpha I.. Itlce, private, Charlolle..
norhert C. J. Hustler, corporal, Sas-

Inaw.

George K Bohwnrlz, prlvme. Hlch-

M a ills-

n idled powerful nifi-nt In ills dvlnc
tirle nehl, nn hoi water meltH sugnr.

Send lir, pierce 10c fnrlrlnl imclmge.

were recovered from Hie Tuscautn Hy
Mucpurinon wldi reconls here, il will he

pnssilile to Idenilfy them.

The entire li t of survivors must he
sent Hils government before an ni cer-
ate list of the mlsuhtg enti bo maile

The gigantic task of cniiipiliiiK over
2.(100 mimes may lie realised when It
hi known that ns the iiamen reached

ir - ..... -  ll"r‘' hy "''Tr ,0 l,“’ mend.
I vice i'iii'I 'i 'il Minn ih-r ,ff ' iv n ter for ,h''v 1"1'1 11 ^',1.-,-. p,lv„.

fli c examination. I’vperlence has '’e clieckod up with the ship n roster, ing.
taui;hl Doctor Pleree Hint ••Amirle" In an > tll0» elloeked ilKnin for nthlrcns. Ilnlph T. Storey, private. Hay Pity.

.Many names as cabled readied hero Alberl A Cntmley. 1st lieulonani.
so badly Jumbled u|i that it was a ••res . Detroit.

i lo Dave Utem rerllb I by recall William R Ilmiglmer, sergeant. Blr-j1'1"'- jnilngham.
The total Of snlilier.n, pat-nongcrH and Mark It. Pulshfr. cook. Ilartlsville.

new lost will prohiildy In, obimt 200, Kilnuin.l R Seymour, cook. Detroit
iiccordlng to latest reports. Wilburn s, Adair, private. Harris-

Ninety Michigan Men On Ship. viile.

Tho following list of names of -Wthur .1 Hlphm, tirivnle. Muskegon
MieMgnn men who were aboard Hie
Tusennla Is taken from the olilednl

| ship s rosier, telegraphed to Ailjt.

-t's HAM VfltR URN STOCK TONIC | Oen. McCain from the port of embark-
fc *j j!y. nne^rm*1 iSS^; 1,11011 •Iter tho Tuticnnia was reported 80,1
f :#• I?^ .uDiii'iinii ii. im i*.vv'iii"l[(iinaos‘ I sunk. In adillHon to tho poaslliility Robert A MeN’ell. private. Detroit( STOKVIOOR i-rh--m of mistakes in trahsmlsslnn. the listh f Jon nor, A. Pollins, private, Itnttle

......... ...... ... ..... .. ...... had been copied at least three limes : <'r'’0,[-

before they were turni>d over to the Win. J. Wldman. private, Detroit,
(newspapermen and sufficient Umo had Gunon. private. Holland,
not been allowed for thorough check- Merle Howe, first lieutenant. Ml.
Ing up and correction. There are tin- I'lcasant.
donbteilly mistakes In stKiilliig ofi George Vanderli nii, private, McHuiti.
of names and names probably linve ,,il|Pb Winke], private, Marlon,
been omitted. I Ernest l£. Bridges, private, Vnn-
Hp to tho first of this week a nu!n-|collrt-

lior of these men had not yet been Henry Vrundyko, private, Grand
accounted for. Kaplils.

t07th EnginecrinQ Train. Mu* C. Ungers, private, Floworfield.
Charles N. llallontliie, llrat lleut.. J';rnBSl 11 K,li'-lds. private. Lowell.

Port Huron. Leonard K. Head, prlvale. Hulihiinls-

podo struck the Tuscanln n vital Mow !

amidships. In the boiler room, and )

I here was a muffled crash, which told j
every one what had happened.

That a Geriinui submarine endeavor- I

ed to attack the destroyers while the I

latter were engaged In rescue work Is
tie slntcmeni made by nn American
officer at iinotber Irish port where a
large iHimhor of men were Imiilcd. The
officer said to a correspondent.

"The thing thal snmetimv impressed
me most ill the whole experience was
I lie promptitude nnd precision with
which the HrlUsli men handled their
ernf! under the trying conditions nf
rescue work. Thl.-; work had only just
begun when Ihoro camo the most c.x-
eltlng moments nf the night.
"A I boat from the curtain of blaek-

II'SS liehlml wlibh sbe was nliiilklng
thought to finish the work hy an at-
tack on the dei-lroyeru Three tor-
pedoes were discharged in n few min-
utes at three destroyers and it was |

only duo lo the watchfulness of Hie |

lookouts and the splendid seamanship i
of the British Naval men that they

U.S.PEMMP
mi CAN NOT SINK
THOUSANDS OF AIRTIGHT AND

WATER-TIGHT CELLS WILL
KEEP VESSEL AFLOAT.

SAIL3 FOR EUROPE THIS WEEK

Claimed That Even With Great Holes

Torn in Sides, Ship Would

Remain On Surface.

^BousaMCiris^.

MariMinP
-fwiiii oiiiaira
/frSoBp ind l Hrdmml Ivoniwh

MAM VOIR OWN MOCK TONIC
’r*i« |t««T-'M7 litrdl.'lr.sl

rtmth, ht ftir, 4 tr. m«>
ckiauilned ir. i»m imviii KoitKurM’

STOKVIOOR trirea.
\\ hMJ arWi'J lo ollralip uwa* oPR*h*'T
P-kI Kn.uml ft.a li iwiVr* a hiocii

e thAlmiiroi cwupil.
Hrs«l JVttAtfri M'yw- Veter Murk*
—4 t*4 w-.awi aa ahinlMk !• <•••— I! midralrrln >i'nrUirAii. wriio

Di.Oiiia HiStih-utCa, IWC(.-1*I,M S.V

Leigh A. Wright, private, Hlllsdnle.
Paul Carenahowski, private, Door.
Wilhur \V. Clark, private. Laindng
Garland R Cove, private. Tecum

Sorely Meatless Day.
They dlilnT vlnliitc "nirutle--! day"

niTer all.

Knud conservation haih its lieroes
nnd herohu s nn less than war.
A yniiiig hnu'-ewlfe hought herself n

Intub slew, nnil Hint evenliig set It

forth for the delectation of her Inm-
hiiiiil._

Tin slew was mnslly lumb bone, tho
liusbanil .Ullillgllt, ns lo -ell relied the
dish for a bit of meal.

His probe pron-il iiii'-iu-re.-.fiil.

Hut he didn't nay uuythlng.
Nell her did Ms wil e. Iiitl site was

Hiiuklng n lot.

All of a Midden Hie liushnnd stiokc
isp. *
TVb.g. Ik at'-.tlhlK <hiy:" lie

gaspeil, liorrur stniek In reiiiembruiiru

Ills wife looked sadly nt the dish.

"It Is," she said, grimly.

Interchange.
"Tills prolilblllon pro|ii,sltlnn,'' eotn-

Mehtoil llmtn ho P.nb, "won't ho work-
in' right fur (Tlliisnn Gulch until Jug-
'llle gets just ns dry as We an*."
"Why slioiilil you eare nbout a neigh-

boring settlement V"
"Well, It s II Utile too rinse. Some o’

the boys ure drillin' Inin llie way of
spending their money for Ibinnr In .Jug-
\THe hiiiI usin' old t .Tiiiison Gulch us a
soft of dorrnllery to tlec|i It on."

There are lots of p ople you'd will-
ingly give Hi-- la -I word— If only ihey'd
hurry in It.

One thorn of expcrletire Is wnr, h p
wlmlc vvilih rncss of warning.— laiwHI.

, town
sergeant. Mar- Q r:os|g|lol|i Iirlralo nctrol(.

prlvale. Temper-1, " Anderson, sergeant, High-
land Pork.

Ephrlaoi Buck, private. Ho troll.

Jacob Hiimiitru, private, Zeeland.

Civilians.

6ur comfbrtabte.
heafffiv wett-fo-do

fjeighbor uses

INSTANT
POSTUM
instead of coffee.

Ever ask him them reason ?

Might be worth
phlle -especially

ivoti are one of
se with whom

' doesn’t a^ree

a Reasoa"

Roy Richardson,
queue.
Arthur W. Logo,

ance.

Claude R Smith, private, Lannnn.
William W. Eaton, private. Grand

naplilo.

Stephen Bergmooser. private, Carls- 1 K,lwan| T. ,lvill;,M, Rcc„

Kll W. KM, prtvafit, Os, .a, ^ 08CU,r, , Abner 1.. Lamed, civil an Detroit.
Albert A. Beltings, private, GrandRapids. Wreckage Strewn On Irish Const
Oliver T Knlcri, cook. Baltic. Creek. A mass of swirling wreckage along
Glenn R Dennison, private. Lamdiig. the Irish coast marks the grave of the
William Deacon, private, Neguuneo. Tuscaula, the llrst American Iroop
Reginald I. Mitchell, private Tri transport sunk by a Gorman subnutr-inountHlii. Inc.

BiTon id R Flicker, corporal. Asalia.! A lew bodies of the men who per
Frank E. Kronpac, private. Saginriw. isbeil have been washed ashore, and
Roscoe I'ettinglll, jirlvate. Iimlti sopio of the Injured now in hospitals
John Ii. Llnidroin, sergeant Mar- arc expected to suci'innliquettc. Survivors were quartered in hotels
Putrb k J. ilnrrlnglon, icrgeam, Han- homes and hospitals along tho .Northreek. Irish coast.

Frank J. Crnsowakl. private. Do- The ship was sunk by a torpedo oniroiL the night of February 5.
Sanitary Squad No. 2. 32mi Division. First reports Indicated Hint 210 men
Rosdoe.G. Lotand. llrst lleuteiinnt. were missing. This niinihoi' InclutioilKalamazoo, ltd American soldiers. The lotal num-
John G Stevens, sergeanl, Kalama- lur of men on board, troops and crew,zoo. , was 2.370.
Harry 1, Hlehard, sergeant, Kedncjr.t The Tuseanln was a British vessel
Marshall J. Smith, inechanle, Bay of H.HS Ions gross She was thoF',iv- i rack vessel of the Anohor line, under
Robert II. Broyles, private, Kals- charter to the Curmnl line. Her cti-nin:!00- pacity was 2.S00 passengers, hut with
Otto K. Cady, prlnite, Lansing. altoratioin In her accommodations she
We -ley G. Green, private, St. Johns, could carry many more troops.
Theodore A. Montgomery, private. She has had several encounters withMnnlstlqiie 'submarines, and one occasion rescued
Vm. Schrader, private, Myron Con- -If. American survivors of a IMioul til-ler j tack.

Frank Slocum, private. Saginaw.
Frlodol WTIklnlpg, private. Union- Ba,t,:r"1 aodl« Washed Ashore,vlllo. ('aide press dispatches saying that
lam Is Challraw, private. Hay (lily a large number of bodies of American
Clarence Slitigars, prlvuto, Etlmore. soldlera, battered Itoyond recognition,
Harry W. Stewart, private. Algunao. had been washed ashore la mile-, from
Howard A. Kriner. prlvale, Durand, j tho scene of Hie torpedoing dampened
Thomas I'. Boland, sergeant. 'Do- hope that the troop losses would'roll. prove very small. According to llg-
Jai.o II. Splllcr. private, DctrolL mi s given In onrlli r press (llspatclie-

Ar&rcAecf (o Scattered' Units. !hl 'hose ahoanf. foefimTng
Hugh L. Joseph, tlr-it lleulenam, 1‘",lli''rfl' '"embors ot the crew and ims-Detroit. r“' "cre mirnditg. This had led

I Donald A pram Smith, first llouten- '° 'ir''l'!vr l,'," "llh heavy
! jirji, Detroit. ,oss luilicntoil liiuoiiR llir rrow

Edward Vlorst. flrsl lieutenant, Hub- l'“'sl An'orlcau '""I ''i.mn
i bell.

I Clifford W. Waller, first lletitenam. : rffi,nrt from the Irish port.

fulled to reach their targets,
"This onslaught, however, revealed

the approximate location of the enemy
ami a pair of destroyers at once nt-
tacked with guns and bombs so effec-
tively Hint even If the tl-hnat was not
slink It was afraid to show Itself
again."

Troops Cool In Crisis.

I’ress stories tell of Hie cool he-
harloi of the troops, some of them
f.irf/itffr (rut'notf hoys .who lined (he
rails singing national airs.

To the nlrieuco of confusion and
the fact that the vessel remained
nlb’ii! for about two hours In a calm
.-ea Is attributed llie small loss of life.

The Tuiicania was a part of n large
convoy and Immediately relbf was
at hand.

Sunk Gy Chanco Shot.

Navy officials an- Inolinnl In the
view that Hits is nn Isolated case and
have no reason to change their view
Hiat Hie submarine tncuaco has been
overcome.

Many ilrviivs enter info the Im'll-i
against Hie U-boats, some of which
hove been evolved by American In-
ventors. Others huvo "been greatly
Improved since the llnlli-d Slates
entered the war, and Hie dcti-niion
*/V&laiUx .-mil hi,Ult,vt cm American
cruft la so .siioc  - fill that British
craft are being similarly equipped.

U. S. Craft Feared.

Wiuiliingtim— Tho llrst mm-slnknblo
seagoing ship, tin- Lucia. tiehlcvi.mient

of American gpiiius, will load lids week
nnd leave for Kurope.
She will bo without convoy. She

goes ns mi open challenge to German
I loibiimriiicH to prlvp that she is invul-

i nerable. No teat lias boon made or
will ho made of Hie ellinacy of her mul-
tiplicity of airtight and water-tight
rells.

William F. Donnelly, inventor of the
] aon-slnknblo construction of the Lucia,

a ninrine engineer of New York, w ill

have eliargc of loading of Hie vessel.
Although the Liiein Is lilted witli 12,-

(190 of the wafer and air-tight cells,
fwrmanontfy a f (ached to frames and
deck bentiiR and other avallahlo spaces

of the deck, about IS to 20 per cent
of the cargo space, must be packed

l with iiibliliniial numbers of these htiny-
I nut boxes.

Mathematical calculations from
- small scale experiments, ant emulderoil

I culliidenl proof that even with u hole
j 10 feel long blown In her side she
| would remain safely atlo.it, supported
by the Itoti-'y -'mb tri cells.

Ell I'll cell Is hide pond cut of any oili-

er for Its supporting quality and the
j great number of them, in addition to
i the ordinary safely device of vvnter-
i light doors and cither water-tight emu-
| purlmoms on every son-going vessel
! give so great a decreo of liutiynncr
j thal two or throe torpedoes would
not be likely to work havoc enough

j to sink aiii’li a ship.

A vessel, so smutdipil and torn by
torpedoes, with gaping boles below the
water line could remain on the sur-
face indefinitely, simply waterlogged

John F. Dylan, New York's new
major, begun by exorcising a sort of
pnl.'iiiiil cure over his appointees, loll-

ing them lo say nothing to ncwspaiicr
reporters, to spend only one hour nt
litni'licon and not to disturb tholr dl-
ge timi by smoking fat cigars while
rldlog In city milouioblb s.

If the new mayor Is (h-flclcnt In
liiimor, us be Is eurreiiHy reporied to
be, he has a large supply of dignity.
In Hie heat of the eanipnlgii, wlien a

phitoon n/ repair/ iT.v -OJcd In //.viv- k
talk with ihe cnndldate, one of them
remarked: "We will make him human
jet." The reiiinrk was luketi m the
eniiillilnte ; the reiMirler was iilenlllb'd
ami Judge Dylan warned the olTeiider
not to be seen again ul lieailipiaiters.

The new mayor hasluul little prevl-
ons experience wllli the imlilk-. exci'|it

as judge of nn Inferior court la llrook-
Ij'ii. In the I'oiirlrnoin everyone rises
as tho Judge's arrival Is tumouneed.
In the city hall tlicre Is no bernlding of the mayor's nplireach mid the citizens
who think they have business In the mayor's office range from mtlliomilres to
pmilmndlcrs.

There Is n large room reserved fur reporters, but it Is of use now prln-
elpnlly ns a pbne in whleli reporters cun keep wnriii or play curds. The
mayor won't talk to Hu m nnd bis siiliorillmites linve been wnrnc-il to say
Uolhing to lliem of the business of iholr ile|iiirtmenls. The nmyor's secretnry
hammers out on n i.vpevvrUor nil Hie news Hint the mavor thinks Is lit to
print.

ALL HIS SONS IN THE WAR n

There linve been liidleiiUims that v, itb no dunger to her crew.
Huless unusually rent open, she

could proceed to n port, however, slow-

ly. In any event neither lives or car-
go would lie likely lo ho lost, for kiio-
coring vessels cllhcr could tow her
lo port or salvage nt the spot the un-

damaged pari of tin- i-nrgn.

LOANS GIVEN WAR FACTORIES

the U boals have learned t0 fear tliia
ability of Ami.;:., in craft to locntii
them nt a cllslmiee and maneuver to
bring tho submerged vessel within
range of n depth bomh. With a de-
stroyer In Uni vicinity, the imilor-wa.
ter crafl. moves ctirofully. far below
the siirfare, ilependlng on ineihaiiicul
"ars wbirli brh.g lo ber the propelb r
beats of Ihe surface vessel. When a
destroyer stops lo "llulen," iinliiimp j

ned hy Hie beat of her own engines, , Over $150,030,030 Advanced to Small
the lurking foe also stops to lb silent Shops By Wnr Credlt, Board,
bolovv until tin* Hi 'M rover moves on
uKnln.

Such details a- have come from Wa'ilHngton - Approximately $150.-
Europe lodicate that the Tuseanla , Mb.OOO has lieen advanced In I'mitrae-
was torpedoed by ti single submarine, ,ors mi wnr ""rl; by the war credits
which riipped under the advance board, tho war department announced
screen of destroyers leading tin. con- Monday. This Includes money for
voj Heel. There Is no evldanre of an ''hulling, food, equipment, small am-
attack In force, nnd the U-boat prob- numillou and similar prodnetou.

I'erhiips (be only rblef exeeutlve

of n state In Hie Union wlin etm boast
of linvlng nil bis sons in the war Is
('"V. Itlcliurd I. Mantling of Smith t'ur-
idlnn.

At the tmmtal conveiillon of Hie
 Irotherli ..... I ef St. Andrew ri'ceully
belli In I'blltidelplila the gnveninr mid:
"1 do not know whether many of you
have sons In this wnr. 1 have live of
Ihem In it. The youngest of lliem.
only eighteen years old, recently came
in me and said:

"'I know your views nlioul educa-
tion. I know you feel I mm Id lo slay
on til the university nnd make myself
a bi'tler equipped ninti. a more ettlelent
man toil I feel that my duly Is In the
lighting line. I feel thnl hereafter 1

will ncvi't be able to Justify myself or

to forgive myself If 1 fail to do that
which I think Is my duty. 1 have
never disobeyed you, but I wnnl to say
to you frankly that If you lell me I nm

not to go In this wnr. then 1 nm going to tell you now that 1 nm going to nm
iiwn.v.' And Hint boy Is la the heavy artillery, in camp."

Dry Towns and Dry Vcgctatilts.
A dehydrated or dry vegetable Is one

from vilih-li till the water lias Been ex-
liinled, hm a dry town Is a town
"here Iherc's notlilng but water.—
I'ortlunil I'ress.

Had n Fellow Feeling.
The vllliige eoin'crl was In pio-gross,

and alllimcdi nil llii- lo™ laleut wa-’
musleivd, .loliiniy, die squire's son and
belt, was borod. badly bnrcil.

Ills iiinlher grew anxious about him
but "I ....... smnll girl siarl. 'l piping j ------------
"The Minsli'i'l IPiv," and retii'ln'd the j Lois of men don't linve to Iravel far
Hue. "Mis father's sword he 1ms girded win n they go to tin- bad.
mi," .Inliiiiiy fairly pricked up his ears
ill 'M'lteini'iit.

' You like Hds. .loliiniy?" said bis |
mother. "It Is—"
“Re quid, motlier, do," said Johnny. !

Imimtieutl.v. "I wnnt to hear what i

liapis'iis when Ills father gets to
I'limv !" — London Tit-nils.

The atlvaiice.s. made under altlhorl-
ty of rongross, have stimulnlcil pro-
duction of munitions and oilier ma-
terials to their highest passible de- |

Bret*. In some cases they have lire- j
vented Ihe closing down of plants be-
eatiso nl inability of I'onlt actors to get I

money to meet the |Biyrolls. The law j

permits advances not ox reeding ?.0 '

per cent of the contract price for siqe !

plies, such advances to be amply so- !

cured.

The Imnrd announces that "when a .

roniern that lias n contract with Hit*
war department for hu|i|iIIpii. bus
sbown that It needs nhancbil nssist-
aoce anti )>:r> hven abie to rompiy ;

with the act by giving adequate so- 1

purity. Hu* board lias niiproved an ad-
vance payment nnd Hn* money hits

HHentlun heiieefnrlh nf oil American : been received by the vonlrncint vvlth-
sohllcrs killed In action or who may ; out delay.

lose tholr lives In future sinkings: j ___ - ..... ...... .........

Sing uirUeiXXo!, 'am GERMANS AMBUSH U. S. PATROL
praved by General I’erulilng:

One Wounded Man Returns. Others
Killed or Captured.

ably got itdo the path of the liner
largely by chance. Sometimes as
ninny ns 40 vessels make up a con-
voyed licet.

ARMY IDENTITY PLAN CHANGED

Each Soldier Will Be Given Number

When He It Enlisted.

Washington -Dispatches from Great |

Britain Hint a number of liodlis r.f j
Tiiscaiila victims had been washed
ashore, hut could not he idi-uMlicd, be
cause the metal Ideutlflrnifnn tints nf j

the soldiers had pot W-p pum/jem), .
bavo bd in n change ill the Identifi-
cation system of the American army.

In order to insure prompter iden- !

GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER
bus been a household remedy nil over
Hie civilized world for more limn lutlf
11 eciilmj for constipation. Intestinal
troubles, torpid liver uml tin* generally

depretwed feeling that aceompanles
•'dub disorders. It Is a must valuable
remedy for Indigestion or nervous div
pepsla and liver trouble, bringing on
hoiidnrlie, cotiiitig up ot food, pulpilii-

lion nt heart mid many other symp
toms. A few doses of August Flower
"ill immediately relieve you. It is a
gentle laxative. Ask your druggist.
Sold in nil civillv-.ed niniilrli s.- .\,|v.

The Uillcrence.
"That young act I ess. I see, Is Jt|s|

naaiiiing ailing."

"I thought she xins slurring."

To Cure i Cold in One Dav

Keep Yourself Fit
You can’t finVird to In* Iniil un with

•fou*, ai-Imn: kidney* in tho*o a.ivit of
liiyli prices. Some ncrupations brvnK
Kinney trouble*; alraoat uny w./rk
maV.c* weak kitlm'ys *,v ome. If you feel
lirvd nil the time, nnd cutter with tome
l iicU. sharp pain*, dirjy spell*, head-
nche* nnd diK>rderiI kidney action, use
Doan's Kidney I'iIIh. It may save an

of rucumntUm, dnijm', or
ilright** disease. Ikian’* hare helped
ihuusain!* Kick in health.

A Michigan Caso
Oalii JYIII&ld, stntlan-

ary eagliia- r, of. Plons-
anl SL, Ionia, Mis)’,
says: "I suffon-d four
nr live years fioni slump
pains across my kidneys
mid rlgln side. Nothing
did me any good until I
t(*"k Donn • KWney
Pill*. They rleared nt*
the kklncy carrctlnns;
Hi", i-nln left nnd I
passed n gravel stone.
When ever I have fell-J
In reed nf n KldneyCs>
medlelnn slnrc, Doan'sCT
Kidney I’HIa have ui-ajh
ways proven lienetlclnl."

Ctl Doin'* at An r Store, 00c a Box

DOAN’S VfAV
K0STER-MD3URN CO.. BUFFALO. N. Y.

The iiian with i
time uu bis hands.

wrist wiilch has PATENTS  “    w ii r Art«i*v

E. Col  man,
...... .. ! y*'r. Wa'.hlDh'inn.
1>. C. Advlm aoU txiOV* f f A«

liaiNiiea*ocabIe. UifibetirarBicULM IktatMirrlcta

"In order to Insure prompt and ac-
curate Idenlllleatlon Ihe dopanment
has adopted a system of numbering
enlisted men of tho army only, whlt.lt
provides for hut otto series of num- ’ With the American Army in France
be.-s, without alplinbiiHcul prefix, for ! * Five American soldiers ure believed
nil enlisted men In. or who nm> nn. to hnvo been killed, four are missing
n r ihe army regardless or origin, ami. »nd one was wounded, when an Amer- '.York in Joint Effort the Soil of the United States and Canada
''"nis or deptirlment. Ntimberlng be- , Ivan lu'lrol was anihu died in Nn Man's j CA-OPEBATIVE FARMING IN MAN rtnvm NECESSARY
gins with one uml continues succea- ; Land Salunlay night hy u superior TO WIN THE BATTLE FOR I.IUERTY
alvely without limit ' force of tlermnns. i- i /-• . it , , ,

“Consettitlve iiumbors will not bo; The spot where Hie encounter oc- ____ ... 'f -•l<>n_|“ ‘trisi*1 tlte United States_aii<l Canada are asking for
I'.Rx-’n men of same sunuinies.

Win tfiae War by Preparing the Land
Sewing the Seed and Producing Bigger Crops

"Tin- numb*' assigned a soldier
will become a part of III - official de
signal lea. will iiover h*. elm aged mi J
will never bo assigned to another ’•til-

dier. It will he entered on Iditiililli'i.
Hon tags iiud will be entered plainly
on all inrlivldunl records, of the snl-

cBrmf fs an fsuiufeif one iitef reports l.TvMri finnj /i/tuJiii I iuB, Jk'jrrclr ]W, 0!/D,0t)0 bttsfiels of wftcaf arc avaif-
eaui'ertiliig the ensunliles iullleted by, ̂  lo sent to the allies overseas before the crop harvest. Upon the
both sides are meager Only one Am-
crcan is knnwn to have escaped the
trap ot the Germans which was laid
In front of nur wire.t. The one sur-
vivor. who crawled back to the Ameri-
can line- with a bullet

' Fenton

frank R Hatisherr, priviile, Detroit,
j Adolph B. Zimmerman, private.

"'hlch also said that army hlenlillna- 1 'Her uml will In* inc,| in couneetlon ; was unable to talk.
with the* soldier's name In lolls, re-
ports am! returns In which his niuim

Hon tag.i found on Ihe bodies of Hie
soldiers washed ashore hose no namesNetz !r,r numbers, making lilomlfication Im- “I'lmuru-

Chat Icy I, Burrs, prlvale. Reaver-' vonsldornbb, specula- 1 "Hlm'h of numlierB will lie allotedtun, ’ ' H'.ii Army regulations require liU'ntl-j ,'-v the mljutam geneml of the army
lievormnn'G. Corea prlvale Oaton- flcation ,r‘s’< h"Jr!ni: "'W- ‘‘llk* (mm- 1 0 "l" ‘‘•'mnumding general, American,Rnu. ’ panj nail re dnirm of Hie wean r | •'X|i.'illthmary fnreo i. to depot com-
V'h rles (- Stoddatil prlvale Ml YIHunigh there was no official eon- i ututub-rs and ... ..... ...... I'cucrals of

"lemein. ' ...... ! Urination of this report ua.| officials

Walter Mnezar.-i:!. private D troll 'l''"line<l l" vomaieni. R was polttled
Rlcliard L. Thomas. ,, rival.,, Bay "'u' H"' di.qmtehi-a mild that theI'ily somlers had not hoen a lagiied to dell-

Leon J. Kileore. private. .Mn/ceJ. ; "Uo miluIns. Submarine Not Seen,

divisional c.'inps. ports of embnrki.
linn and recrnil depols,

"A ”' i)'.iiiii(-iil of immb' rs to enlist-
ed men of nriny generally "ill be
mud** as of February 2S. i'JIS,"

Richard McGrath, private. I'owers.
Frederick S. Roach, private, Rock.
Swante Merrill, private. Republic.
John Fyvle. Jr„ private, Newberry.
Cllston Dolph, private. Walkervllle.

Survivors n.ie agreed (lint no one
saw ihe wake of foam as Hie lorpcdo
come toward the veuscl. R was a
black nlglil and no nhirm canto from
any one of the 15 lookouts. The lor-

Test Seed Corn, Is Warning.
East Lansing Fanner ’ are advised

hy field men of the Michigan Agri-
cultural eollego to tei.t carefully all

corn used for planting to prevent use
of dead eoni-

c (forts of I lie United States and Canada rests the bmden of supply.

Every Available Tillable Acre Musi Contribule; Every Available
Farmer and Farm Hand Must Assist

Western Canada lias an enormous acreage to lie seeded, but man power
iu his cheat, j is Short, and an appeal to the United States allies is for more men for sccd-

j iiiK operation.

Smallpox hrT Hmsuate. Fiji's Wheat Production Last Year was 220,000,000 Bushels; tho
Hillsdale All schools, tho thealre | Demai"1 Fr0m ^ «0r 1010 Is 400,000,000 Bushels

ami several clubs have hcen dosed 1 1° secure this she must have assistance. She has the land but needs
V'c.'iiMc of Hie smallpox epidemic. j 0«« R'di. The Government of the United States wants every man who canc ", c . | effectively help, toi’o farm work this yea,. It wants the land in the United

Frrevtcrs Asked to Enlist. , States developed hrsf of course; but it also wants to help Canada Whcn-
l.aualng Fix Ihouictiid ::•', dli Imial ever we (in I a sot, we can spare to Canada's fields after ours are sunol cd

nion a:,' wanted nt oueo lo bring Hir- 1 we tv.mt to diiccl him there. ’

Apply to our Employment Service, and we will tcil you where you can
 best sc, vc the combined interest.
i UVs.w/j Csnadj’.t Mp itvJJ be required nor ,'afcrrfian Aprii 5th U'ajcs
to competent help, S50.00 a month and tip, lioard and lodeinu-

I hose who respond to this appeal will nets warm welcome, pood wages,
good board and find comfortable homes. They will yet a rare of one cent
a mile froth Canadian boundary points to destination and return.

l or particulars as to routes and places where employment may lie had

apply to: U. S. EMPLOYMENT SERVICE, DEPARTMENT OF LIBOR

I Twentieth Engineers iFurestt ri'gl
; mum up to full sti BUgHi. according to '

officials ui the fores! scrvlci.', who have(• hy the tcur 'fi'p,irfnien(
In aid In securing tho ncce.nuiry re-
cruits. This is the secohtl fun* t regi-

ment formed by the war departmanl
iniil will he the biggest regiment In
the world. The- first forestry regiment
has In on In Frunce for several months,
cutting timber lor our army.



THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE

YOU NEED NOT SUFFER WITH
BACKACHE AND RHEUMATISM

Tor cuitHrira COLD MKDAI, lUarkm
y*! tii l*cn a rtamlard lioumdiolil wmwilr
“r '"'Iniy, 1, U.d.I. r xml otomwU
‘'ouhlf, xml nil ci;..ifcs cunnwlfil mill
J11'- urimry organs. The kldncya xml
udder me I he most imiiorUnt organa of

“‘e l«Jy. They ore the filters, the (.uri-
tc™ "I >'our blood. If the poi-ons wlik'h
"tei your system through the blood and
'jomarh nre not entirely thrown out by

*l-e Udntys and bladder you are doomed

"carinc**, tlev] Ir-tncss, nervousness,
'“tpondency. haekache, stomach trouble,
xeai&elie, pain in loins, and lower abtlo-
f;en. yalbsloiies, gravel, difiieulty when
urmatin,., cloudy and bloody urine, rheu-

J01'1*™, wiatiea. lumbago, all warn you
J" after your kidneys and bladder.
,'-I) MEHAL Haarlem Oil ('ai)sules are

‘hat you need.

They «re not n “patent medieine" nor
‘ “new discorery." Tor ?n» years they

have been a ttandard houschcdd remedy.
They are the pure, original imported
Haarlem Oil your great-grandmother
iiriud, and nre perfectly liannloe. Tho
hilling, Miithing ml toal.s into tlic cell*
and lining of the iddneys ami through
the I dodder, driving out the poisonous
germs. New life, frrdi strength anil
health will come as you continue this
treatment. \\ hen completely restored to
yimr moinl vigor, continue taking n eap-
rule or two entli day. They will ke-Ti
you in condition and prevent a return of

the d/iesse,

Uo not delay s minnle. Tlelaya nre
es|iecially dangerous in kidney ami lilmb
der troulde. All rolinble druggists sell

oom Ml'PAI- Ilrinrlem nil Oip-ulo
Tli .y will refund the money if u t ns rep-
resented. In tiiree sires, cealed packages,

for the original imp.rted GOLD
j \l i’l>.\ I.. Arrrlit no sulratitutcs.

llolliiinl Mr anil Mrs. GrrriU Hut
::ors, nl (irnufsehap. celebrated tlo'li-
nlxlti'lti wi'ilding iUUlIvcrsiiry b'ebrii

ary 11.
Manlsteo Tliniisnnds of wild ducks

and n a gulls, driven up the river be-
rnuso laike Michigan is frozen over,
him Marvell lo ileatll.

Ofimvllle - On m count of the coni
shiirlagu the Methodist, Haptiul and |

('onitreMl lonal elnnehes have been
closed until March 1. Onion services'
nro held In the auilltorluni of the
high i.ehool,

Muskegon Thirty pH.-sengere were .

Thought Ownership Changed, j WITTY AMID FALLING SHELLS
A little hoy mill his ninther were]

Be”l,,l neriiss the aisle from me In the
oir ii Ml I i, skill (he mol her In lei the

hoy tide with me. After sitting lieshle
"e n few minules. he
heluiig- t„ jn„ |„1W;

nskinl: "I'o
-Kvehange.

ill
Based On
Cost Per
Tablet

It Saves 9 Vic.

CASCARmFINSW[
*pOM'VV

Wo Advance in edee for Ihh 20-yt»r-
rrmrdy 25c foi 24 tablrts -Sen*
UVU‘1 tv,w for 21 tablets—

riciifni ,)n proportionate
c 9j4e itablet, you

KUl'i

------ co«t r<:
when you buy

f- • -v-mrs Cold

2*T.hl,i,forjse.

CHIWN WHO SHE SICKLY
Mothers who value

tie. health of their chil-

dren shmilil never Im
wiihoulfdOJIJIB GBiyS
SflftI POWDEBS fOlt
CHHDREN, tor use when j

needed. They lend to I

break up Colds. Helleee
v Fuveriahness, Worms,

- , Couslipntion, Uezd-
liunr n.im aclie, Tee tiling disorders

h'"''1 nec*,>t a" 1 Stomach Troubles
»»> Sutmlliuio. ̂ Mat)„rs25 S,jU ’ruge'sts c vcryv.be re
TIIF Bn?«ln r;L'U:m I'HKK . •

I'E HOTHIR OR.U CO.. II HOY

DON’T CUTOUT
A Shoo Boil,

Bock or Bursitis
FOR

Irishman Within an Inch of Death An-
swered Superior's Fool Question

With Heady Humor.

A-i I'rliiito Miilllgini of Ihe
- ihe Irish, whs leaning against the
Kiimllmg parapel, dlvlillng Id* |ierluil

of gimril between nervous glances
through the baltereii peris, -ope and
duy-'lrenm? of the Unto eolloen back
In Ho- Kineriibl Isle, u noisy shell of
the o‘> paticru Insimwled its hmzen
ieo:,t nrgim Inin ihe earlh nhoul two
feel io front of I 'ill's pitrapol. thereby

looking n tor lUffei-ent elmnnel of
tliought for the Irlshuinn.
After the smolce luid ehm red a lltlle

and Hie eiynftisloh subslileil a sulmllern

jin 10 t lou for tin llrsi tlnii1 protrinlud

| his slnvtleil vision from n near-by dug-

I oul. anil gazed In horror on the only
I'isilii. por.iisi "I I'.iiriek, Hull In-

bead, mid In a v..!.. of plain
piiry asked :
er- Mulllgnn. was that n

Kalamazoo -Kalamazoo ciiir.eiit I WHERE HE
I voted for the emiimlsaltni form of gov
immenl Including proportional repreg-
cntallon.

lams mg Aceordhig in repnvts from
crop correspond' m- Michigan wheat
did not s Hirer liny injury during .Jan-
uary as snow protected the wheat
during the entire month.

1'etoskey 1'lans have heea com-
pleted for turning loose in the woods
of northern Michigan, probably near
Wolverine, s.-veml elk from Ihe I ale

herd on tho reservation at Higgins
hike.

.Saginaw -In an effort to collect an
account, Henry Schmrrhclm shut and
lindly wounded Hugh f-atEerfy. coaf
miner, here, when an argument arose
over a bill claimed to be owned by
l.alTeriy.

Flint Renz It. I ley sc. a German, and
without food for :tt> hours on a e. Reek, no Ainitrlnn. were Jailed for
snowbound I’ere Maniuotte train near , ,|u.,,rlng the news that the Tuseanla
Wes. Itlive. during tho recent cold ! |m,| been sunk. Ollireis reseaeil them
Hp, 11. .Many suflered frozen ear: (mai a mob of fellow -workmen at tho
and lingers, Uttlck plant.

Ann Arbor Martin Fitch -Miner, a Saginaw- W, It. Hurt, Saginaw
Junior medic, sustained a ruptured liv j 1!omiir„ ,

er, In a coasting accident, when the ] (llrniluro W,U1 „ moved by the poltca
bolls ran Into a telephone guy win . )„. had lulled to pay his laves,

culling him across the lower cheat S1,nl u f,)or in the city

Miner’s home Is In Three 0 .Im. j ,r0USUrer. covering :he aim
l.udington Sugar cards are being

Battered- Up Specimen of
Had Sad Story to Tel

Not of Battles.

“My goeil iimn," said the kind old j

lady lo Ihe sad wreck of himmnlty she
met In Ihe lime, "yun look like an old
soldier. I'm sure you ve seen mimy
batllcs."

“Yes. mum; I've been In wars In my
lime; I'll carry theM- sears m the

grave, shun I slmll. \er see lids ear
o’ mine, mu in ; there's a tidy piece
gone out o' that. And see the top o'
me nose; a tidy dent there, too, mum.
Well, they were both done in one day.
The nn'ssffes did ffy fftaf day. no- («< ;

mistake.”

•'What battle was II. my good '

man 5''
Well. nunn. i( wmn't exnclly a hat-

tie. Yer see. II woe like lids. I wor
a eah-ilriver, anil I had to drive Ihe
newly-married folks l" the station.
This dent In my nose wor done by n
hoh-imlled . ..... 1: this hit out o' my ear

".\vt flmilcnts IBTluitl Hr-ifAU

,r  .. .nmiiS

mil-

oilier

Is the n'Milt of a well aimed Imrse- j
shoe ; thN lump on my Jaw was done
by n bag of tmeooked rlee; but wall '

till I show yer me Imek, mum."
Hut the old lady had vanished.

doe.

lug hi:

tile in

"Rr — e

Fop a niomeiit Fat looked hminmr-
I aide things m his superior, and then
remembering who he was, answered
keeping ihe sarcasm as much to liltu-
self as pesdlde;

•.Viz. .‘zi.-r. Shtirc. II nv/v wil) mt fJ-
plosive luillet, son !"

Issued fer Meson county, with ca ll

person limit.: d to a half pound per
week. This action was taken at a
meeting of Ihe Mason comity Hebei
Grocers ami Huteherfl' association.

l-ifiising The eighth grade cvemi-
natlon in reading. In all Michigan's
public schools tills year to he held
May tl to lo will In- on l*r. ideal Wil
sou's regular ine.-.sago lo congress at
that body's opening last I s eemlier.

Fort Huron -Climbing n lire ese.iiM
tml hrenking throu th a window on the
third floor of the Madison school d
tills city, two boy broke open a tench
cr't desk nod stole tS.bO In war thrift
stamps. They also stole a >m« > from
another de-k. It Is said.

Rochester Mrs. Pletz, CH year., old.

•‘Colt? In the Hesd”
la an scuta attack of Nasal Catarrh Par., anna who ore autiject to fwpiant "eoldu

mother of Fielz Itros., local bun ber.-. | )n )ho a„„,f win and that the use ofI ,, i„ hn„„i I.t her H At.I.’S CATARRH MKDICINE w-lilgave a dhmet p.ilty In nomu "t nir u|> gy,lIrnli cli-anje the Wood
liirlhduy Thursday. Iasi week. Soon j „n,i tor [ter them leas liable to colds.
.n'.VY-u.b-vJa- the was s!rieh":i »Jlb ayo J Repealed nttacks of Acute Catarrh may
plery and died the following morning. I le"‘l ln Cl,tfln-Lr. -'i!'*’!!1.'.I * * HA I !l .'8 ' t ‘AT A U 1 1 1 i M 1 •; F I C I N E ts tak.

I’ontlac Asphyviatcd hy gas leaking j J|| ' h^'^a'otS'gu’fae.* of the System• t i .. .. . . Oil. »«-

out of pipe - in u half iloten In

their bedroom. Hassein ICvorln, •-’7,
and Allaine Mohammed, lie. Turkish
foundry laborer.-:, wore found d. ail in
bed la on Orchard hake nvomie room-
ini: house.

St. F.laii Although Si Clair has
been fortmiato Ibis spring hi having
sulllolent fuel, bdaiis are already being

laid In provide for the pureltaslny and
l tits of u

All nniBcluto 7f.e. Test Inion tats fiw-

'’ r'j. Cherny & Co., Toledo. Ohio.

I AbGOIIOL-3 Flilt OBSI.
' AVciJelablcrRpnral>«k™
| similnUntllhcFood ^uJI .

tiinLthcSl.>m.vhsai.a/K^'i^

nicreliy PromoUnil'^f*^
. accrfuIncssandBc^CoiW*

: sga»M»
jk-^yoi.iaiu-iLa/mss

PtxpLin!*!
Jli *z-« _
jt.MSft

A helpful KctacJ!'^

Constipation and
; aodVtwcrisUrc-ss^l

.-W- LOSSOFSt^EP-Y . •• rrsnllintllFtcrfOtrtnlilh"?-

' ‘ ' 1 RvcSirailc Si^2Lof

For InfantB and Chililren.

Mathers Know That

Genuine Castoria

Always

Bears tho

Signature

of

I#:
NEW 'H’onK

] storlnK during, the summer
Haiti,- rick Fearing spring Roods. ' huge amount of wntid to be uvailaUa

the city comml siou 1ms appointed a next winter,
commltto to use any means neeossary j

lo prevent damage to the city Aituma

ABSgrine
leave no blrmeliei

Uoca not

RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR.
Tv half pint of water add 1 or. Ray

Kmu. a small box of IFtrbo (.'ompnand,
nail U oz. of glycerine. Any ilruggist can
put this up or you can mix it at leone at
very little rest. Full directions for mak-
ing and use .runic in each bev of Rnrlx.
I'ninpnnnd. 11 will gradually .1 rken
s reaked, faded gray hair, and nuke it sefl
and glossy. It will nolcidor the scalp, is not
rbeky or greasy, ami does not rub etl. Adv.

The Frank Butler.
William II. Crocker of San Frattris-

eo, who ivenilly reluillt a wnr-wreektal
I reneh village ut his own expense,
I ells, apropos of the wine shortage, nn
amusing story.
"A friend of mine" —so Mr, Crock-

er's story runs- "Is rcnmrkitblo for the
will I educe them arm u
"topi Ixmcncu promptly, izoea nm ons- . . , - , .. .

,er "r temave the luir, and hone e.n be I ‘‘"‘l

worked. $2. SO aboitle delivered. BcCkCHfru. '"ir'h'h some nrther ImiHUtnni guests.

olher measures, a large iiuantlty of
dynamito will he pureha id. TT 1

lire thief will head the flood comm1.;
tee.

Algoua. ’ Mrs. W. K. Maori', of Al-
gonoc. reci'lved u ealdegram from bfi
nephew, First l.leutenanl Hon A.

Smith, who war on tlio Tiiseania. ad
, vising her that he war “ ,1
In Ireland, l.leutenanl Smith was n
member of the engineers' re erve
corps.

Marshall- After neighbors failed to
see smoke from the chimney of Mrs.
William HtirRomas' home for three
dayr, they suninuund Slierif! Mallory,
us it was feared the woman was dead
when there was no response to raps
on the door, The officer forced an en-
trance ami found Mr Ihirgenm in
hid to keep warm as she had no
fuel.

Manistee Asserting that II has lost
JlflP.fiiio the pa d four and one
years, the Sfnafafee Street

Detroit Michigan stale troops nre
assisting inenihei s of the stale conslub-

alary on duty at the dot ka and along
the river front. Compunirs of the
troops have taken up the work as a
part of their general tnilnlug pro-
gram.

hstatoi

Atkr.r
t'-IO cl

ABSOItniNF.. JR., |,„ n, . one .•veiling, ttirnod to his new
l»l IfcUl UliilK.. Sort., Vli conVOra 1 |Ul.| Said t

•atlj JlitlTlc.llUVh. I't *1 •« a K »t, it .. .

butler

---- ivow ait.iR.

Fiif J1.:< 41 dm*.- W1U u u jut ewe il ruu wise.

W-F.YOUNG. P.D. F.,810 Tco|(iSL.8DringnaM, M«i«.

^ on can nipcoldsin
tiie bud — Clear your
bead instantly —

'Try Kondons'. for flie »

(Cold-in-headj
(at no cost to you)

hTi* |hla mt^M
'l rfantBlp rnUrrb. •on>

I*S. *•
•J rUi» u« {• r r«<i:i|>ltiat'a*

«. or w»* par nviut r luwlu
n five — ----

COUGHING
S^ateJisassMenu lioarwna,, hy l.tiu, Ban

RISC’S

•Higgs, Is this the best claret?'

'Nn, sir,' suld Higgs solemnly. It
ain't; but It's the best you've got.'"

Sugar tor One.
The annoiilicomeut of Mr. Jostlee

I'.rny that bigamy Is rampant at Ihe
present time has been drawn to Ihe
notice of the fond controller, who
Wishes it III be cloudy understood that
under no circumstances will the head
of ri futility he allowed a sugar ration

for more than one wife.— Koudon

Fiery Red Pimples.
A hot ha Hi with Cutlenra Soap followed

by an application of Cutleura Oint-
ment to distressing craonms. etc.
proves tJjeJr ir/»odw/«J pre/vrlieti Fer
free samples ndilress "Clltlctira, Kept.

X, Thistim." At ilrttgRists iind by mall.

Soap 25, Ointment 25 and 50.— Adv.

At the Reception.

“What strange nmnners that nutlror
has," "Yes. If you didn't know he
was u literary lion you'd mistake him
for an ediienlci! pig."— Roston Trans
erlpt.

Redolent Luxuries.
"'null man cats onions'."
 Wlml a ib plorahle ostenlmlim of

vealth!"

When a fox occupies lire Judge's
bench the goose on trial has no earthly

I show.

has petitioned Ihe city commlHsion i )
nnteud Its franchiso. The company
wants Ihe right to charge lOcent
fares, seven for 611 cents, and permis
slot! to diseontioue serviee on the
north side between Is, -ember l and
April flu.

ramp Cusler. The chief of thn
Intolllgenca section ha- been appoint-

His ilniii'.i Kill not
Innlude the hundllnR of copy wrlUen
hy paid corresponiltmls, hut he will
scrutinize all articles written by offi-
cers ami enlisted men.
Camp Cusler, Rattle Creek It has

hcon ordered that the Sunday morn-
i |ng inspoctlon of nuarter- mid enulp-
; mint he over at 10 o'clock lo permit
' men who desire to attend religions scr-
I vires, The inspections were inaugur-
ated by Goner, -il Rather.

Pontiac- For injuries sustained
| when Fred Douglas of Radford was
shot In the fool while playing n Hal-

...... ....It ! lovve'en prank on Ernest Tucker,
Haifa a, i SouthMil timnsMp fanner, a Jury Ju

circuit court here gave Dougins a ver-
j diet of J20tt against Tucker.

Grand Rapids Federal authorities
I have decided to liilern ( ni l Wilhelm
Muller, alien enemy held at Hie conn
ty Jail on a chtirge of wmraney. This

' bi the tirst ease where action of the

Oyster Beds for Groat Salt Lake
Flans have In . u made to bring the

[propagation "f oysters In Rear River j

buy. Suit Lube I luh. til!* spring, sny-
j Fopiilnr Mi elmiiles Mumi-z.:ue in ii.n 1

Mllusinited nrtli'le. Experlmunts and
] scicntitlc stuily of local eunilltlnns have
, luillenteil, to ihe snllsfaelhm of the
l suite il-.!) and game I’liinmissloner. thut
I the i irleipri-e I- u ihoroilghly' feusibb

] otic. Analysis has shown that the per-
i • enlage of salt In the water Is pmc-
I 1 1 cully the saute ns hi ocean' oyster
1 heils. In si rrching for a di slrable see-

1 ffon or' (he bay fo eiimmdfiW «{*'•"«
lions, lhe.se hr charge of the work Used
nn nmphihli'us craft built parth'uhirly
for nttvlgullliig slmllow waters and be
gotlntlng salt and inud burs. The bout,
n long, imirmv niotor-tlrlven scow. Is
provided with side wheels that propel

it through the water ami across mud. 1

Lcson in Geography.

Renders of General Allenhy's dis-
patches. unfamlllnr with the peculiar-

ities of the I'nid sen. were not a little ,

puzzled at his ih'serlptirm of Rrltlsh
nlridiiues tlylng four hmnlrrsl feet In -

I low tlio sea level. Hat refer, are to a 1

geography lirought the lufmimitlou
whielr solved the riddle; Ihe Demi sea
lies l.ai'g fis't helmv th" surface of Hi.-

j Mediterranean, so thut tiirpliinrs sail-

i lag four Imlnlred foot below sea level

were still al nn elcvittlon of eight bun-

i ifreif ami nfitety-fwo feef. /.essons la
I geogniphy aboiiiet In the papers now.
! inlays 1

In

Use

For Uver

Thirty Tears

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

rr"<v"' Tgy;:ary5?g'ff'3gK

r*
^**GSS

Carter’s little liver Pills

You Cannot be ^
Makes Life

Worth Living
Constipated

and Happy
E Small pm

Small Do**'
Sr.itll Price

Genuine U-aio flfitlitUfc

Ann Arbor Colouel A r. I'ack. of kind has been taken in
tho One Hundred and Twenty hflh In
fantry. hi training ut Waco. Texas, has j

returned home after an Ineffectual ef-
fort on his part to persuade the war]
department officials to send him 'o
France with his division, or at least,
lo retain him for service in thin coon
try. Ho wus pronounced physical!;
dim for active duty hy arm) physl-
chins.

Detroit A country wide search for
l.lctitemiiH John .1 Hyatt, of Decatur.
MU-h.. an-’) roll, ended hajudly for
Ryan, w ln-n he was notified by the pro
halo court of Cook coamy. Illinois. |
that ho had fallen heir to fHi'.IWO Ic'd

hy his grandmother, who died In fill- j

eago. in October. Ryan has been sta
Honed at Camp MacArtliur, Waco, i
Texas, but a few days ago resigned ]

in devote his time to private tiflairs.

1-anslng Another telepbono com
pane wants an Increase In rates In
Us petition filed
railroad colon

Grand Rapids
or western Michigan. Muller's home
is said lo be at Crystal Falls.

Camp Cusler. Rattle Creek— Non-
commissioned officers who were sent
to the third officer's training euntp and
who lost their chevrons there, did not

1 loan their pay or their status In the
nationnl army. They an- lining car-
ried on detached serviee In ihe grade
they held before entering school.

Detroit- Representatives of V. M,
C A branches from Imvni, all over the

, --f.ee p/tvfg'evf JU.dPP .as Die ujcoale
hare of Ihe Sl.iKffi.hOtl foreign work

Tied His Deg to "Flivver."
When Henry Waul, prominent 'p s'r. .

linn (lvmi.1 loi.ylness affairs, I led Ins
vicious bulldog to his "lllvver," mer.iy
as a pro thin to dogs with better dis-
positions. he was arrested,

"Guilty?" asked the court, after in
forming the dofcltdnnl lie wus oh urged
with violating n city ordinance against

attaching a tin can to a dog's lull.
"Yes. sir," was the reply. j

, "Eleven dollar ," said Hie court. Am! ]

Mr. Ward paid.

|*il,,* Curl'd In S In II Day*
OrneckU rrltill'l miinPf ll PAZO OtNTMRST fftl!*
i,> rut,- li.-hln- Hllnil. llli-rdlB. nr 1 ruvradool "i.cx.

, lire. fclw'.tca'.K'U kO'V loUvf. 1—'

i After nil. the speculator is a si
of bargain eount. r.

Iiudget of the assuclation sit a met
lug in the Detroit Y M. C A. Co
eurreut. with the inaugurating of
campaign In Ihe city lor members.

San he Fte. Marie Henry Bnissar,
|0f Rrussars. on Sugar Island point,
attuekod a wolf with his Intro hands
 and choked him lo death. Rrnssar had
set his Haps several days previous

Where In Western Canada you can buy al from
$15 to $30 per acre good farm land that will raise
20 to <5 bushels lo the acre ol $2 wheat - - its
easy to figure the profits. Many Western Canadian

farmers (scores of them from the U. S.l have paid for their land from a
I single crop. Such an opportunity for 100% profit on labor and investment
is worth investigation.

Canada extends to you a hearty Invitation to settle on her

Free Homestead Lands of 160 tos Each
or eccuic some of the low priced lands in Manitoba, Saskatchewan «r |

Alberta. Think what you can make with wheal at $2 a bushel and land so
fffy lo gd. Wonderful yields also of Oats, Barley and
Flax. Mixed faiinir.g and cattle raising.

The climate ia healthful and agreeable; railway fa-
cilities excellent; good schools and churchea convenient.

I Write for literature and particulars aslo reduced inilway
rates to SupL In-migration, Ottawa, L’anati.'i, cr lo

M. V. MaeINNCS
176 Jelleraon Ave„ Detroit, Mich.

Canadian aova-rnnirnt A^tt

^W^N. u., DETROIT. NO. 7 1918.

I Dr. Fierce's I'leusniit Relicts ..re tho
• original JJflle Jlver pills pul up TO years
ugo. They regulate Uvur and bowels. Ad.

No excuse will serve when he who
I Inis bel li snvc'l to service falls lo serve.

‘‘Beamty is Only Skin Deep”
hut a beautiful skiu is possible only when the
liver and kidneys are active, and the bowels
functionate properly. The secret of beauty as
well as of health is to maintain perfect digestion

and elimination. BEECH AM'S PILLS help to
preserve beauty and maintain health, because
they influence liver, kidneys, skin, and stomach

to functionate in harmony, and efficiently.

KW S NILS
Direction! of Special Value to Women are with Every Box. -

Sold by druggliu throughout tho world. In boxei, 10c., 2Se.

Will', lb.' Michigan n|ll| .I^o.vsrpd unit, with trap u
on. It carefully Ul0hmb making tiff f«r thn woods With-

tho wards "niter r.tU'.i." The campat ; m|, hesitation, he pursued nnd cap-
is the Vnlley Homo T.lcphmie Go., flff'l i the nntmitl

Ray titty is the place. The increase j nml w,u,|l c#Mca „t police
sought is set forth at- follows; n l, : hl,,ul unru.r,. register mt u Herman
v'diml business pbones from ».«' ' |l „ w,n Korn wnlurwl the oplnhm
M- a War; parly busin' r. paane ?-•' |lu K,lj8(,r |s Korn says fivo
to Sfli; Imllvhlual reside. are. ,.i " ( ( hiB hrnthers In the samo regiment
S'JI. and selective residence teat at ̂  ^ (>ni.im urtny, fell at Liege, in.

?!» to $2D a year. ml. Another fell in a!
Charlotte A comndtlei of Char u]lor Khile the seventh Is also

lot t c lad leu has been untreil to ascer. (u t|ip Kprmiin aniiy.

°! -tV.T- Detroit Struck bv n Michigan fen-
city nnd the namt'cr of burl.,- . th a- ; whl]o pi.-gp,,. l0,,| trom the
househeldeis can supply. Ibis Is la, I,|re road and Grand

........ bmtleviird. Ruth Dave. H years old.

snn nn:, n;; - **>«—• ^ "rre

first

cam |

local _____
will be sold to Charlotte p o

pie al cost. zAlderman Wilson, aclbi -

ns lo ad of the ruovcmcnt, says It will

result In 5.n"li iwiunds of suenr. Slrcel

severed by Ihe car wheels ami her
arms also were crushed. She die I in
Packard hospital. The girl had been
playing nhoul the tracks and had been

, . : iv vva rued awar from the cars.
CO,. uni- Shua r Warren U*r. an cld ^T^road gaarels.

S"::a, maker w.d tap ̂  ' i . Arl,;)r llr. Foul Dekrulf. of tbo

L, . r nbUK'tl cul m nuffiic.l faculty of the I'r.iversRy of
ngatn comlml « UDM"" >». r |llts p Kivcn r. .'.iplaln'a

body building eonlest this year. h' ' , ; . „ p „„ way to
........ ..... n i: to him over «_ period O, um^^ |(i .,r,hos ln P,,.

months, starling March . and m - ills|||M|0 |,i prevention gas ratt-
en September . The cent. sunt-. " (. ^ ipgrulf nr. , i vi enmi n..
i send photograph to Sv'cre nr k( ^ ^ llnlvcrs!ty Inbaratoiy with

.Man:."". W w.'K.' •••'.•. ."-'ed «•'•• • ' 2 u gaa forming bacilli. He was
milted to me heir out. j' , ' , ‘ a beuti naut in the sunl-

reduelng or Tll'Ji"K ',1“|nnP1TJ t!,rv. .-orps In December and seal to
'Loir jmrtlcubr o. . OKlcihoriia. Goon;iu. »*»• has

m tn^Sy improved the ..... ..... of He,final doctor, a, the Rock, tetter tustltutu.

lime

will

six

lug

mu

will
tein

wed Nervous Motkers
I #/ y . •

Should Profit by the Experience
of These Two Women

Buffalo, X. Y.— “I am tho mother of fonr chlhlren, and for
nearly three years l snlforotl from a female trouble with pains'Z in my back nml siile, ami a gene ral weakness. I bad pnv

‘ ii fcssioual altemlance most of that time hut did not eocni to

got well. As a last resort I decided to try Lydia 1--w* ~ ^ Pinkhnm’a Vegelahlo Compound which 1 had Been
r.dvertLwd in tho newspapers, and in two weeks noticed

/."n a marked improvetnonc. f confiuUeti ifs ttv ant! am
\ now five front iviin and able to do all my h.iufo-

work."- Mrs. 15. 1>. Zuu.soiiA, 202 Weiss Street,
LuMo, K. Y.

Portland, Ind.— “I had a displacement and suffered
bo badly from it al times I could not lx; on my leet
at all. 1 was all nm down and so weak 1 could not
do my iiottsework, was nervous and could not ua
down at uight. I took treatments from a tinysieian
x but they did not help me. My Aunt recommend . a
' J.ydia 15. 1’inklmm’s Vegetable Compound, i tnea
/ \ it ami now 1 am strong and mcH rtratn am on
\ my own work and 1 give. J.ydm l1.. 1 inkh.uns

t'omiK'und tho credit."— Jlrs. Jos urif IN j.
Ivtv.m.K, 335 West Jtaoe 6 tree t, Portland, H.a.

I 1

Every Sick Woman Should Try

LYDIA E. PMKHAM’S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

LYDIA E.PIHKHAM MEDICINE

. .. IP,.*. (Lravlll.i^Q c,.ixi lw>r 7 I will HIM
.if the

nrotllieeillliesv laxiun
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NKW.SPAPEU ADVKIiTISING

ANN ARBOR.
1S57 — Dry Goods, Furniture and Women’s Fashions — 1!)I7

0
Thirty New Winter Coats— Road Sam-

ples-Introduced at $13.75

A lACKY i'l Ul llAKK JUST IN' FliOM NEW VOUK.
THEY POSSESS AU, THE KTYI.K AND GUACE OK

EOUMEK YOI, LECTIONS, AND ARE TRIMMED WITH
GREAT CONVEIiTH!l,E COLLARS OF FUR OR
PLUSH.

THE MATERIALS ARE WARM HEAVY VELOURS.
CHEVIOTS, MELTONS AND ltl'KHLI»\S — USUALLY
HALF OR FULL LINED.

BLACK, NAVY, PLUM, GREEN AND TAUPE.

REGULAR $2f,.00 tu 585.00 VALUES GOING FAST
AT

i.75

rM ML ORDER ANTIDOTE!

I I.ivi- Uiiinn Cilj 'Irrilmiilt. l*ul I |i
l!u»inuS'liKi' Di'finsc. j

Rii-ently tho country aroumi Union |

]Cily wjis floodiHl «itli ;i lot of mail
onlcr c;it!iloj;u(‘B, hul tlio wide awake

! nutrclutnU did not rrnwl into a ala'll
I hole to await for the attack to suh

Ja-lejd they /da wied bwinesz-
\ like counter-attacks and a defense of
: llieir hnmi' interests.

The Union City eornspoiidnit to
1 the Jackson Patriot reported the in-
i ridonl ns follows: “Twenty-seven
larire mail sacks lilled to the lirim

; with cataloKues from mail order
houses arriveil at the local postollire
Mmulny eceninc for distribution in
this locality. The protestations from
local merchants were loni; and loud
at first, hut they finally decided to
conitial the evil with a ‘barrage fir"
of advDilisint;' that will make the rc-
eipipals nf the catalogues sit up and
learn that the village merchants can
furnish goods of heller fluidity for
less money."

LOCAL BREVITIES

$13
(llasement Store)

Public Sale!
Having rented my farm 1 will sell at auction on

the premises, 5 miles east of Chelsea, 41 miles south-

west of Dexter village, 1 mile north of Dancer road

crossing on 1). J. & C. electric road, on

Thursday, Feb. 21st
1018, at 10 o'clock a. in., the following property:

5 Horses, 12 Head Cattle, Sheep and Swine,

Hay, Seed, Farm Tools, Etc.

LUNCH AND HOT COFFEE AT NOON

TERMS — $5 or under cash: over that amount, one
year’s time on good bankable paper at 6 per cent.

ALVIN J. EASTON, Proprietor.
E. W. DANIELS, Auctioneer. D. E. BEACH, Clerk.

(H R SENTIMENTS TOO.
Tho Ilrooklyn Exponent hint week

look a little i-hip at the Detroit Free
1’rc x on the latter’s continued criti-
cism of the federal mid state fuel nd-
ni in 1st rations, and expresses our own
sentiments exactly, as follows:

"Car ping critics of the furl admin-
istration, of which the Delioit Free
Press has olfered about the most
nasty example, have so fur never
dreamed of blaming any part of our
fuel troubles to the arctic circle drop-

ping ilown over Uncle Sam's domain
in a way it has never done le-fore. A
favorite pastime until now has been

, to |M>int to Canada ns having an
I abundance of coal, secured through
I .superior preparation and an admitted
I extra price inducement. The Free
Press after a continuous exhibition
of what the late lamented Ellrert
Hubbard would call ••bellyache" gets
only mild sympathy for Detroit
which may or may not be as short on
coal ns the rest of the less complain-
ing country. It must Ik- tough on
the F. P. to now have to publish dis-
patches of a three-day holiday just
ordered by Canada's superior fuel
i-fiiit roller.”

Our Phone No. 190- W ,

Leon Davis was in Ann Arbor.
Friday.

Miehael StulTnii is reported seri-
ously ill.

Norhert Kiseaman was in Ann Ar-
bor today.

.Miss lloHinu Reule was in Ann Ar
hor. aundny.

Dr. A. L. Sieger was a .Incksun
visitor Friday.

Mi.-s Elsa Hauser visited In Ann
Arbor. Sunday.

Guy Neff of Detroit was a Chelsea
visitor yesterday.

George TurolSull was home from
Camp Custer, Sunday.

Two cnslbnumi troop trains passed
through Chelsea Ibis morning.

Mrs. Henry Fomi and Mrs. J. E.
McKune spent Friday in Detroit.

Walter Sussex of Jackson visited
Miss Magdalene Schanz, Sunday.

Miss Margaret tippler was home
from Rattle Creek over the week-
end.

Miss Mabel Reeker visited at the
home of her parents in Dexter, Sun-
day.

Walter Hummel ami Max Kelly
were home from Camp Custer, Sun-
day.

Ruy Cook of Chicago has been vis-
iting his father, N. li. Cook, for a
few days.

Mrs. Morgan Emmett of Detroit, is
visiting Mrs. John Spicgelbcrg for u
few days.

Mr. and Mrs. John .Shanitallnh are
the parents of a son, born Saturday,
February 1918.
Mrs. Arnold Kuhl sustained a frac-

ture of the right leg. Sunday, the re-
sult of a fall on the ice.

Mrs. W. A. BoGnlr of Detroit vis-
ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 11.
Colo, the last of the week.

Tho temperature yesterday morn-
ing at (LSI) o’clock was 82 above
zero, and this morning lU above

| zero. One week ago llii:. morning
| the temperature Was LL below zero.
. Colder weather is promised today
i and tomorrow.

THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE
Ford Axil'll, Kdilur and Prop.

Entered at the Postoliice at Chelsea,
Michigan, as second-class matter.

Published Every
TUESDAY AND FRIDAY

Office, 1112 Javkson street

The Chelsea Tribune is mailed ip
any address in the United States at
?1 tlie year, 50 cents for six months
and 25 cents for three months.

Address all communications to the
Tribune, Chelsea, Mirliigim.

Chancery Nolice.
State of Michigan, The Circuit Court

for the County of Washtenaw, in
Chancery.

Mary l-awson, Plaintiff,
vs.

Henry P. Lawson. Defendant.

At u session of sai'if court, held at
the court house in the city of Ann
Arbor, in said minty on the 18th
day of January, A. D. l!'!8.

Present, Hon. Geo. W. Sample,
Circuit Judge.

In this cause il appearing by af-
fidavit -m fib- that the defendant,
Henry I'. Lawson, is not a resident
of this state nnil that it cannot be
ascertained in what state or country
he. the said Hrary P. Lawson, now
resides:
On motion of Jacob F. Fahmer.

attorney for pkiirtiif, it is ordered
that the appearance of the said de-
fendunl, Henry I’. Lawson, I"- enter-
ed in this cause within throe months
from the dale of this order; and
that in case of his appearance that
ho cause ids answer to the bill of
complaint lo he filed and a copy
thereof served upon the attorney for
the plaintiff within fifteen days after
service on him or his attorney of a
copy of the said bill, and in default
thereof Hint Hie said bill be taken as
confessed by the said defendant,
ffenry Lawson.
And it is further ordered that tho

said plaintiff cause this order to he
published iii the Chelsea Tribune, a

DETROIT UNITED LINES

Between Jackson, Chelsea, Ann Arbor
Y'psilanti and Detroit

Eastern Standard Time

Limited Cars
For Detroit 8:15 a. in. and every

two hours to 8:15 p. in.
For Kalamazoo 9:1 1 a. m. and every

two hours to 7:11 p. m.
For Lansing 9:11 p. m.

Express Cars
Enstbound — 7:34 a. m. nnd every

two hours to 5:34 p. in.
Westbound— 10:20 a. m. and every

two hours to 8:20 p. m. Express
cars make local stops west of Ann
Arbor.

Local Cars
East bound— 6:30 p. m., 8:30 p. m.,

and 10:13 p. rn. , For Ypsilanti only,
11:51 p. m.
Westbound— 6:26 a. m., 8:20 p. m.,

10:61 p. m. and 12:51 a. m.
Cars connect at Y'psilanti for Sal-

im- nnd nl Wayne fur Plymouth and
Northvillc.

TWENTY ALIENS REGISTER.
Twenty German aliens registered

at the Chelsea posloflici- during the
past week, but it is believed that
several have neglected to attend to

I the matter. To accomodate the
| stragglers the authorities have noti-
fied Postmaster Hummel to extend
in time up l" the evening o[ Wednes-
day, February 13th.
German residents who have not

taken out their second citizenship
papers are considered to be “alu-if
i-nemies” and must register. Failure
to do so will result in considerable
trouble and embarrasment and to
possible internment in a government
detention camp.

R011N PLEADS GUILTY.
Game Warden Holm of Ann Arbor

appeared before Justice Doty, Satur-
day afternoon, and pleaded ‘‘nolo
con tend re”— “l don't care to defend”
—to the charge of being a spectator
at the cook light interrupted by the
police las’. Saturday at midnight lie
paid a fine of 810 ami costs, amount-
ing to $3.45, just the same ns did all
the olheis arrested that night who
pleaded guilty to the charge. Earlier
in the week he had pleaded not
guilty, and his hearing had been set
for Tuesday.

CAUGHT 15 POUND PIUKEREI
Hurry SU‘!) uni! Warren Sarkelt,

of Dexter, caught a near-whale Sat-
urday, while fishing at North Lake,
about 51- miles north of Chelsea; or
at least they thought so when they
pulled in a 15 pound pickerel. The
monster was 41) inches long. Bert
Thomas, who is considered an export
fisherman and who has lived on tho
shores of North Lake for a number
of years, says it is a record breaking
catch for those waters.

Will you plc.no give mo «om« infor-
mation regarding the uie of picric acid
in motors to increaao the power, and
would like to know the quantity which
can bo used with aafely?

Pk-rid acid, or ammouin nitrate. Is
an explosive compuiuul which when
used la i-uniiectiou with gasoline as a

fuel fur motorcars will increase the
(lower of the combustion within the
cylinder. To understand this It Is first
necessary to consider the requisites for

the combustion of a fuel in an Internal
combustion engine. The gas used to
produce Hits combustion Is composed
of Hie fm-1 contHiuod In the gasoline
rupor, which is rendered combustible
by Us admixture with the oxygen la
the nir, which composes the body of
the gas. Pierid acid possesses In Us
composition a eonslderahlo proportion
nf fl-fs- element In x&Htlaa lo liltfily
explosive fuel units. When tulrodiK-ed
Into the charge of a gas engine It causes...... the power of the explosion to he nug-

newspaper published anil circulating j menleil by the Increase of the amount
in .-.aid county, and that such publi- j of oxygen. It furthermore possesses
cation be commenced within twenty
days from the dale of this order and
that such publication he continued
therein once in each week for six
weeks in surer, 'ion; or that the said
plaintiff cause a copy of this order,
to he personally servod on the said!
•Icfendnnt, Henry P. Lawson, at least
twenty days hefore the time nliovi-
prescribed for his appearance.

George W. Sample.
Circuit .fudge, j

tiff.' 'buSur.'s' 'iiddi ow!' A mi' Aria!!'. | ’'in-m comparatively narrow limits ofMichigan. 43T7 ; Klr,,,l«111 and inn Ik- expected lo resist
very little more Ilian Hie pressure nor-
mally exerted by Hie combustion of
pure gasoline gas.

There Is danger in lisudlUig this sub-
xlunce, nnd It Is not recommended for
use in motors.

Try Tribune job printing sendee.

the iK-cullarlty of liolng soluble In gas

ollne to ouly n limited degree mid for
this reason Is usually diluted with alco-

hol or ether In-fore mixing with the
gasoline.

Best resulls are obtained by tlie use

of an uiinee of plerie acid and two
onnn-s of Fill ammoniac In live gallons
of gasoline, ll is well to observe ex-

irvuie eauflnn Ju using nuylblm- of Jfs

kind, for gasoline motors are designed

DEXTER VILLAGE.
Mrs. Ellen Connors is reported

seriously ill.

Dr. O'. Oil went to Louisville, Ken-
tucky, Friday, for a brief visit with
his son.

Mr. and Mrs. John Reason have
Iteen visiting relatives in Fowlervillc
for a few days.
Mrs. D. E. Quish entertained the

ladies' Altar society of St. Joseph's
church, Saturday.
The village schools will remain

closed for two more weeks on ac-
count of the fuel shortage.

Dr. li. S. Copeland of New York
citv visited Ids parents, Mr. anil Mrs.
It. ' P. Copeland, Wednesday.
Miss Elizabeth Koslows of Detroit

arrived Thursday for a few days'
visit with Miss Agnes Pratt.
Mrs. Clifton Parker of Ann Ar-

bor visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Christian Schmidt, Thursday.

SYI.V \N TOWNSHIP TAXES.
The lime for paying taxes is draw-

ing to a close, and all who have not
paid theirs should do so ut once.

W. F. Kanllehner,
44tf. Township Treasurer.

INDEPENDENT CAUCUS.
A caucus of the Independent party

of the Y'illage of Cliclsea will be held
in tlie Sylvan town hall, Thursday
evening, February 7, 19 IS, at 7:30
o'clock, for the purpose of nominat-
ing candidates for the several vil-
lage offices and f o r transacting
such other business a? may properly
come before the caucus.

Committee.

When You Have a Cold.
It is when you have a severe cold

that you appreciate the good quali-
ties of Chiimhi-rlain's Cough Remedy.
Mrs. Frank Crorker, Pana, III.,
writes: “Our live- year old son Paul
caught a severe cold last winter that
settled on his lungs and he had ter-
rible coughing spells. We were great-
ly worried about him as the medicine
vie gave him did not help him in the
least. A neighbor spoke so highly of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy that 1
got a bottle of it The first dose
benefited him so much that I contin-
ued giving it to him until he was
cured."— Adv.

Misses Anna and Margaret Miller
left for Cleveland today to purchase
their spring millinery stock.

Miss Francis Steinbach and friend,
Miss Schoen, of Dexter, visited Mr.
and Mrs. C. Steinhaeh, Sunday.

Mrs. George liathbun of Tecumseli
has been the guest of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. James Geddes, for a
few days.

The Willing Workers of St. Paul’s
church will meet with Mrs. A. A.
Schocn. Wednesday afternoon, Feb-
ruary I3th.

The Young Peoples’ society of St.
Paul’s church will give a Valentine
party, Thursday' evening. February
14th, in Firemen's hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bohnet and
daughter Evelyn, spent the week-end
at the home of his sister, Mrs. Frank
Widmuycr, of Jackson.

Remember the Rod Cross enter
tainmenl Thursday evening, Febru-
ary Mth. Tickets are on sale at
Fenn’s ami Holmes & Walker's
stores.

A special meeting of Olive chapter
(). E. S„ will be held Wednesday,
February tilth. Worthy Grand Ma-
tron Ida’ Hume, will he present. I’ot
luck supper at six p. in. Bring
dishes.

According to information received
in Washington, butter is selling in
Berlin at $2,25 n pound, sugar at 56
rents a pound, ham and bacon at
$2.11 a pound, and Ivory soap at live
bars for $1.12.

A. E. and Hubert Johnson return-
ed last evening from a visit with
their brother in Greenville and rela-
tives in Coral. Lakeview and Ioni-
sing. They also visited Camp Cus-
ter, Battle Creek.

The Lyndon Center school will
hold a valentine box social Thursday
evening, February 14th, in the Lyn-
don town half, the proceeds to fie for
tho benefit of the school. Miss Jes-
sie Chirk is the teacher.
Fred Aichle was painfully injured

Saturday morning at the plant of the
Lewis Spring & Axle Co. when a
piece of board he was cutting on a
lip saw was thrown with terrifiic
force and struck him on the chin.
Members of t h o State Potato-

Growers' association, who will as-
semble at the M. A. C. on March 7
and 8 for their unnunl convention,
phm
of
distribution.

Allison Knee of Detroit has been
visiting Chelsea friends for a few
days. He has recently perfected a
new process ice cream and hits enter-
ed into a partnership with August
l.oitz of Detroit for the manufacture
of an ice cream preparation to be
used by manufacturers. The initial
factory will he located at 1474 Town-
send street, Detroit,

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured

by local applications, as they cannot
reach tlie diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure catar-
rhal deafness, and that is by a con-
stitutional remedy. Catarrhal Deaf-
ness is caused by an inflamed con-
dition of the mucous lining of the
Eustachian Tube. When this tube is
inflamed you have a rumbling sound
or imperfect hearing, and when it is
entirely closed, Deafness is the re-
sult. Unless the inflammation can
he reduced and this tube restored to
its normal condition, hearing will he
destroyed forever. Many cases of
deafness are caused by catarrh,
which is an inflamed condition of the
raucous surfaces. Hall’s Catarrh
Medicine acts through the blood on
tho mucous surfaces of the system.
We will give One Hundred Dollars

for any case of Catarrhal Deafness
that cannot be cured by Hall's Ca-
tarrh Medicine. Circulars free. All
Druggists. 75c.

F. J. CHENEY & CO. Toledo, 0.
—Adv.

The Sunday evening service at the
Congregational church, February 17.,
will be an anniiersury service for the j
Knights of Pythias and tin- Pythian
Sisters. All Knights and Sisters are
requested to meet at Castle hall at
li:;:n p. in. on that evening t-> attend
in u body.

John Hummel and Clarence Ruf-
liey have Imth been transferred fron
Kelly Field, San Antonio, Texas, to j
oaslc’-n points. John is now in llart-
roid, Conn., where In- expects to
spend several weeks taking some i

.special instruction: while Clarence is !

ut Camp Sevier. South Carolimi. and
experts Minn to embark far overseas
dutv.

NEIGHBORHOOD BREVITIES

Interesting Items Clipped nnd Culled
From Our Exchanges.

BltOOKI YN- In a line bunch o-'
sports arrested in a sheriff's raid on
a cork tight at Ann Arbor, Sunday
night were tin- county prosecuting
attorney Carl Lehman and Deputy
Game Warden Otto Kohn. The lat-
ter has some intimate acquaintances
among the fishermen aroumi here
who will hope that he gets a thous-
and years in the work house.— Ex-
ponent
ANN ARBOR— The twentieth an-

nual convention of the Retail Grocers
and General .Merchants' Association
of Michigan will be held in Ann Ar
bor. February 19. 20 and 21.
TECUMSEH— Ernest Howard bad

a narrow escape from being fatally
burned Sunday by the explosion of
a gasoline torch he was using to
thaw the valve of the cistern pump.
When the explosion occurred, the
liquid fire was scattered over him
and in an instant he was a mass of
flames. He rushed from the room
and plunged headlong into a bank of
snow until the flames were extingu-
ished A doctor was rutted and
found him terribly burned about the
head and face. Prompt action of
Mrs. Howard and Andrew McWil-
liams, a neighbor, saved the house
from being burned.
ANN ARBOR— Alderman J. L.

Sheik is in St. Joseph’s sanitarium
in a very serious condition, his skull
fractured, and his hands and face
badly burned from the result of an
electric current which passed
through his body, from finger tip lo
finger tip. The accident occurred at
the Argo plant of the Detroit Edison
company, hotveeen 12:39 o’clock
Monday morning, and 7:3(1 when his
body was found. Till Mr. Shcrk re-
covers Ids power for speech, only
conjectures can ho made as how the
accident occurred.- — Tinio.-News.

A Play You Will Remember As Long As You Live

Princess Theatre, Chelsea

 Wednesday, February 13, 1918

o 101 men annuui viMivcauoa,
!i a thorough probing of problems
potato production, grading anil

  
j P U B L I C SALE
| • of Farm Tools and Stock at the premises,

one mile cast- of Chelsea on the D. J. & C.

electric line at Freer station, on

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 20TH
1918, commencing at 1:00 o’clock p. m.

ELMER E. SMITHa
PITY I'll E POOR editor.

Down in the beautiful Sequachco
valley, in Tennessee, a prominent
church worker, who was unusually
long of stature ami noticably short
of advoinlupoi. . (Kissed lo her re-
ward and the home town scribe, anx-
ious to do justice to her earnest la-
bors, paid her n glowing tribute and
captioned it. "Lord, She Was Thine."
From a safe scat on the top of tlie
Cumberland hills, that night, he took
out the week’s issue for the four
hundred and twenty-ninth time and
read. “LORD, SHE WAS THIN.”

Do It Now!
"John," uttld Dr. Brown lo his son.

“that grass lias nooded cutting for
some days.”

"Yes, sir." replied John. "I am going
to cut It tomorrow."
"It Isn't very Imporliuit whether or

not the grass Is cut," answered his fa-

ther, "hut IPs extremely Important,
that you have the right stuto of mind
about getting ut what needs to be done.
There Is a legend that Hatau oucc of-
fered a prize lo tho demon who should
suggest tho surest method of damning
men's souia. One proposed that the
sutniilc legions should admit tho wis-
dom and tlie glory of righteousness,
but should concentrate thetr (rowers
on persuading men to put off tho day
when they should begin to practice
righteousness. Baton Is said to have
awarded his prize lo that suggestion.
“There Is no question," continued

tho doctor, "that Hie greatest enemy to'
gooduess In the world Is procrastina-
tion. Every man that Urns means some
day lo lead n good life. You have Been

that little placard on office walla, ‘Do
It Now!' It ought lo be before our
eyes wherever we go. It ought to be
written hi our minds. Just as soon ns
wo discern the right thing to bo done
wo ought to set about doing It without
delay. If wo delay today, ll's twice ns

easy to delay again tomorrow. Get the
habit, John, in small tilings. If the
Brara ought to he cut now, then require

of yourself that you cut It now. If
your Larin ought fu Ini piepan-if now,
then don't risk tho chnuco of getting

tho procrastinating habit by pulling It

off to another time. 1 don't urge you
to plunge Inlo things without thinking.

Take all Hie Umo you need to come' to
your conclusions. Hut when your Judg-
ment tells you a thing surely ought to
he dene gel at tl at iho first possible
moment Do It non
John Hlnrlisl for Hie door. "Tlmt

grass ought lo be cut. that's sure," he
said, "and I'm going lo do It now!" —
Youth's Companion.

Clmiiiherliiin's Tablets.

These Tablets are intended especi-
ally for disorders of the stomach,
liver and bowels. If you are troub-
leil with heartburn, .indigestion or
constipation they will do you good. —
Adv.

A year's subscription costs only
onu dollar.

SHOES AND REPAIRING
We have a good line of Work
Shoes from $2.50 to $4.00. All
leathers. Shoe repairing a
specialty. 'Ihe best oak
leather used.

Schmid & Son. W. Middle SI

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

DK. H. H. AVERY
Graduate of ll. of M.

i Member of 2d District Dental Society
and Michigan State Dental Society-

IN 1'KACTICE TWENTY YEARS
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No. 14840.
Commissioners’ Notice.

State of Michigan, County of
H'ashfcnaw, ss. The unn'ersigneu
having been appointed by the Pro-
bate Court of said county. Commis-
sioners to receive, examine and ad-
just all claims and demands of all
persons against the estate of Raima
W. Negus, late of -said county, de-
ceased, hereby give notice tlmt four
months from date are allowed, by or-
der nf raid Probata court, for credi-
tors to present Uieir claims against
Hie estate of said deceased, and that
they will meet at H. D. YVithcrell's
office, in the Village of Chelsea in
said county, on tho 2nd day of April
and on the 3rd day of June next, at
ten o’clock, a. m., nf each of said
days, to receive, exumine and adjust
said claims.
Dated, February 2nd, 1918.

11. S. Holmes,
H. D. Wilhcrcll,

Feb. 5, 12, 19. 26. Commissioners.

Tribune— $1 a year

DU. II. M. ARMOUR
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Succeeding Dr. L. A. Maze. Also gen-
eral auctioneering. I’hone No. 84,
Chelsea, Mich. Residence, 119 West
Middle street.

S. A. MAPES
Funeral Director

Calls answered promptly day or night
Telephone No. ti.

GEO W. BECKWITH
Fire Insurance

Real Estate Dealer, Money to Loan
Office, Hatch-Durainl Block, upstairs,
Chelsea, Michigan.

<5. C. LANE
Y'clcrinary Surgeon and Dentist

Office at Martin’s Livery Barn, Chel-
sea, Michigan.

CHELSEA CAMP No, 7338 mTwT A-
Meets 2d and 4th Tuesday evening?
of ouch month. Insurance best by
test. Herman J. Dancer, Clerk.

LINER ADS EFFECTIVE.
One e! Ihe nio.sl effective forms ej

advertising is in the "liner” or class!;
Jied column where an investment o*
a few cents is certain to give prompt
results. Tribune liner ads are always
run under the heading, “Wants, For
Side, To Rent,” in the same positiof
on the front page where they sri
easy to find ami invariably catch tiff
eye. Only five cents the line for firs'
insertion, 2',z cents the line for each
subsequent insertion. Next time yob
want to buy something, or have
something for sale or rent, try
Tribune liner.

GLASGOW PROTHERS
VT Noted for Selling
125 to 131 E. Main SI.

Good Goods Cheap

JACKSON. MICHIGAN

Entirely Suitable For Spring Wear

Are These Nobby Suits '

At $15.00

vl.l. WOOL MATERIALS INCLUDE POPLINS, MEN'S
WEAR SERGE, ENGLISH CORDS AND YVOOL VELOURS IN

NAVY. BLACK OK BROWN.

SIZES INCLUDED ARE !fi. 18, 36, 38. 4(1 ONLY.

EVERY SUIT RK U'Tim.LY LINED WITH SILK OK SATIN

LININGS.

IS VERY SUITABLE FOR SPRING WEAR,
MEDIUM SHORT LENGTHS, MOSTLY

EACH MODEL

THE COATS BEING
BELTED MODELS WITH CONVERTIBLE COLLARS.


